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ART. VII.-Cases of Psoriasis inveterata. By JOHN KING, M. D.,
Prof. Theory and Practice of Med., and of Clinical Medicine,
University of Toronto.

AMOsos- the many destitute and chronie sick, seeking relief
at the Toronto General Hospital, those affected with diseases of
the skin are the most numerous; and fron circumstances not
necessary to be fuily noticed, application for admission fron those
affected with different forms of scaly diseases are the most frequent.

After submitting for years to every mode of treatment which
huiman skill anid ingenuity could devise,-or not unfrequently,
perhaps, having been previously made the dupes of unprinciplei
and avaricious empirics, driven from home, and visiting place after
place, in the vain hope of getting cured of their loathsome and
troublesome diseasc-sleeping nightly in the open air (tor they
obtai no shelter from families in general, when their unfortunate
state is discovered), incapable of labour, broken down in constitu-
tion and spirits, having expended all their means, abandoned by
the world at large, and even despised by themselves,--they at
length nake application for admission to a public institution.

This is truly a lamentable picture; yet such lias been the
history of many poor patients treated by me in the Toronto General
H.ospital; and feeling, as I do, that there is no class amongst the
iniserable and destitute more entitled to ou. sympathies and com-
iniseration, I have never hesitated cheerfully to afford my humble
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assistance in an endeavour to relieve their sufferings. Many of
.them left the hospital eured; others relieved: but now and then
cases of psoriasis inveterata failed nie to cure, iotwithstanding that
they had been subintted to the most extended and patient trials of
the difTerent remedies reconnended by the best authorities of the
day. I shall take the liberty of quoting a few passages from those
vorks which I have fron time to time consulted, while treating
this disease, in order to show that there have been cases of ineete..
rate psoriasis fouind intractable or absolutelv incurable.

We find Celsus, who. describes the disease as his 4th forn of
Impetigo, to have written as follows:-

Quartum genus est, quod curationen ominino nion recipit,
distans colore, nain subaldl>um est, et recenti cicatriei simile;
squamuhasqiue habet pallida, quasdan subalbiLas, quashan enti-
enlhe similes; qiiibus dentis, nonnunquani prodluiit sangis. Alio-
quin vero humor ejus albidus est, cutis dura atque fissa est; pro-
ceditque latius. Iîee vero omnia genera nmaxime oriuntur in
pedibus, et manibus; atque ungues quoque iifestaiit." Celsus,
lib. 3, cap. t28.

Dr. Willis, in his work "de Medicaientorumi operationibus,"
page 290, observes:

"In aliis vero plerisque hic morbus continuus uînulis inducias
concedit ; ion nullan remiîssionemn vel mediocritatem habet."

He also savs in the same work:
" Curatio ejus perdiñieilis vel niulla est.'
" Candour," savs Batenmian, - obliges me to acknowledge,

that, notwithstanding the powerful influence of ar.senic in psoriasis
rivetcrata, I have met with cases which resisted it, even wheu

administered in the largest doses." -Batecman's Synopsis : b
Thompson. Eighth edition, p. 61.

Il It often resists ail curative medans."-azenac a Schedel,
Anerican Trans. Seond E(ldit. p. 262.

Rfaver, in his work, translated by Willis, says
" soriasis disereta, in a general way, is less rebellious thian

the confInensx, which in it; turl is less iitractable than the inaete-
rata : this last variety, indeed, is often absolutey incurable."-

illis's T1'rans., p. 63.
" Psoriasis, iii all its forms, is a verv rebellious disease ; less

so, lowever, when it occurs ii pateles tlai wlenl iL is condiluient.
In the inveterate shape, it would seemn to be altogether irrene-
d iable."-Iar. <fDises:. <f the Skin : by R. Wilis, M. 1).

Before giving th historv of two cases of this disease, lately

-Tisi- avowal is made. in conwquenlîce of th-i opirion of Mr. Gaseoyne, to0jL
effect, that arseice would cille te h fsease, i its administration were periever<d in, are
in such doses a; to cause colicky pains. -Sc Maibs Pracical T:eansc. Four
Edit. p. 222.
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inade the subject of çinical instruction, and treated by me, iii the
Toronto General IIospital, and which for sone timue were perfectly
unnanageable, and uninfluenced by any, and I may say ail, the
reinedies recommended by the authorities above alluded to, but at
lenigtlh yieldinig unexpectedly tu the coibilned influience of mercurg
and arsenic,-it may not be unacceptable tu the retder, living at a
ditance, and who may not lave un opportunity of consulting the
verv expensive works on diseases of the skin, to give froni one of
then a short description of the disease, and to Liv before limnt the
opposing opinions of author, uplon the ellieaey or otherwise of
certain reinedies, recominended in those %works.

" Whether this squamous inilanimation have appeared, under
the fori of snali distinct patclies (psoriasis discreta), or of con-
fluent masses (psoriasis cofluens), w hen l it has exiîsted during many
nonths or several vears, especially wlieu it eau be traced to a
hereditary taint, or ittacks individuid of shattered constitution, tie
disease gets worse and worse: the skin becoines hard, thickened,
tense and inelastic, yilding uneasily to the motions of the limbs,
and appearing to iidergo a kind of hypertrophy: the primary
patchc, of the disease are nu loiiger distinguishable, but the iite-
gument is covered vith lihard, dry, and thick white secals; iinie-
rous chaps, of variois depths so1 f.dlow, furrowinii the surface in
ail directions, but especially in those of the nlatural fould of the
skin [psoriasis nreteramha (Willau), agria of Uie ancient writers]; and
lu those rare cases in which trunk and extreinities aro involved, in
one common incrustation, the disease asunes a hideous appear-
ance, and the surface of the bot ias beei eompared by soie
pathologistS to the bark of an agied tree. Thi, circun-
stance has even led M. Alibert tu designate tils Lust and inveterate
stage of the disease under the namne oif dar/re sJanrnse lic o.

.h sqtuanne at tii stage freqtenîtly rie ini stroiig relief froms
the skl, exceedin froin a garter to half a line the level of the
neigibouriig. healthy parts. They are also tie produeed iii sich
abindaice, that quai tities may alwa be athered fron the beds,
and saken firon the patients. The e sutitiimm are occasionally afuit hue in thticknes I ib iii the vicinity of the articulations, Jiat
ChaPs or cracks occur mont cmnmonly: these get deeper aid
deeper, bleed wî'hen motion is atte Lp ted, and o ten pour out a
glutînous luid th it drie p into li near incrustatiois. Futher:
the parts affeeted are frequently the seat of a hurningi pruiritus,
-Specially diurin the niit. T tt conelude: coniderable superi-

ial exeormtions have been seein to fori on the back, buttocks, aidower lUibs wihen these parts were the seat of this isease, which
caused thIe patients ntuclh and extreme sullering." illis's Trans,

There is mueh difference of opinion with respect to the treat-
4nent, amongst the nost distinguished authors ; but priincipally
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as to the effects of certain remedies, although all agree as to the
beneficial influence of arsenical preparations in most cases.

"Strong mercurial preparations," says Willan, "are of nu
advantage in the scaly tetter, but eventualty radier aggravate the
complaint. Of this [ an vell assured, fron many experiments
cautiously made. Dr. Willis bas likewise acknowledged the re-
peated failure of mercurial inunctions, and of mercurial remedies,
taken internally, even vien they had excited a salivation. His
observations on the subject may serve to deter others fron enter-
in- upon a mode of practice so injurions to the constitution."-

illan on Cuaneous Diseases, p. 183.
Bateman opposes the use of mercury il the following terns:

" A more recent enpiricism which resorts to mercury in al affec-
tions of a chronie nature, and of some obscurity, is not more
successful. li fat, all the varieties of scaly tetter are ultimuately
aggravated by a perseverance in a course of iercurials.-Bati-
nan's Prac. Synop. EŽight Edition, p. 60.

Il the treatmnent of scalv diseases by purgative medicies,
Hamilton insists upon the superior eficaey of calomel, or those
given in coinination with calomeL-Caenave .· Schedel, op. ci/.*

Calomel," say Biett, Cazenave, and Schedel, " however, is,
without doubt that which succeeds the most often and promptly.
It is not rare to obtain a complete cure in two montlhs, or even in
less, by the aid cf this preparation, which, adminuistered every day
il the dose of four grains, scarcely ever induces accidents. It is
true, that in some cases it induces a salivation, wllich obliges us to
relinquislh its use; but whatever nay be said, these cases are rare,
wlhen used in this dose."-Jmer. Tranls. op. cit. p. 252.

The following is extracted fron Rayer's work, before quoted,
PIge 77:

'· 1 have seen patients labouring under old and inveterate
psoriasis use half a pound of precipitated calomel, by way of fric.
tion, witiout their moutlhs becoming in the slightest degree
affected, and obtain a perfect cure."

Upon the treatment by bleeding:
"I have never seen a case of psoriasis in which bleeding, or

the repetition of purgatives, could be properly applied."-Wlan
op. cit. page 180.

But bleeding and repeated purging are injurious."-3ate-
man's Prac. Synop. page 59.

"Notwithstanding this objection of Dr. Bateman's to bleed-
ing, the editor (Dr. A. T. Thompson), lias had muchi experience
of its salutary influence, even wlen repeated at short intervals,
provided the quantity abstracted at one time be moderate."-Op.
cit. page 60.

* I thiik it right to state, that I find no reference whatever to scaly diseases, iM
the work of Humilton on Purgative Medicines.-Se Courth Edit. 1811.
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CIi psoriasis, we shall find antiphliogistic measures, particu-
larly blecding, of the greatest use."-Elliotson's Princiles and
Practice of Medicine, p. 436.

The treatment by arsenic has its enemies as well as its advo-
cates, as ivill appear froni the following opinions:

c One or other of the comnion arsenical solutions has also
been strongly recommended in this obstinate form of disease.
Arsenie of course requires great care in its exhibition ; its effects
nust be closely watcied, and it is advisable to grive up its use for

a few days every now and then. It is undeniable, that by means
of these active inedicines, several of the varieties of psoriasis, even
the most inveterate, haive been cured ; but it is no less certain that
the majority of the cures thus accomplished have been but tempo-
rary, relapses having occurred the following spring or autuin;
tiat sucli relapses are mrost especially frequent among the labour-
ing classes of the community ; and lastly, that the greater number
of cases of psoriasis ineterata treatel by suchr means, have been in
no wvise amîended, althougl the imedicines were continued for five
or six months. I amn, therefore, of opinion, that it is iii general
inexpedient to put patients affected witi psoriasis inveterata upon
un arsenical course. in the faint hope of deriving a inere teiporary
improvement, with the fear before our eves of inducing sone
obstinate derangement of the digestive orgnis, or of pernanently
injml ing the general constitutioni."-Rayer op. cit. p. 641.

De says, in the saine work, page 640:
" Amnong tie age( attacked witi psoriasis inveterate, whose

skii is thickenled and in(iuruted in different parts of the body, the
treatment nust be Iiinited to suci palliative measures. ''ie saine
phui also appears to me better than any othrer when the subjeet
of the dlisease is a niember of the labouring class of the community,
wlo would certainly have a relapse as soon as Le vas thrown upon
bis old ocenpations and habits."

Dr. Robert Willis (whose opinions on this subject are aIniost
the saine as Bayer's), in his folio work already quoted, says, in
givinrg the treatment of tie disease in an oll person, " The treat-
nrent in such cases should be merely pailiative."

" It ias not been without surprise, at least to those who have
seen psoriasis cured by these means, tiat they iave observed in a re-
cent work (Rayer's), tlat the treatmenît of poriasis inueterata should
ble conifirîed te'~narcotics and emolients. As for us, wio believe tlmt
s0 violent a d.,ase requires soniething more than the use of palli-
atives, aid who think it would be iihumain to leave ani inidividural
ar prey to an affection which poisons his existence, anîd will abridge
lis life, when we have scen it yield to this kinid of treatnent more
tlhii a iiuidred times, we do iot fear to state, that, by the aid of
the arsenical preparations, permanent cures may be obtained, and
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without fear of accloiçn wheon they are properly ciministered,
and also, thet it is often the only renîedy to oppose to the psoriasis
ueterata. This opinion i-; niot U-rounided on specious theories, but

it is the positive resuit of a great iinuiber of facts.-Carenave and
Schedd, op. rit. p. 263.

"hlese reproaches, althougi they have been recentiv repeated
1 aCI worIk, wiere they would tinot hea founid if it was based uipon
practical researehes, are wlholly destituite oif foundation. These'
preparations, like ail heroie remiedies, ar' capable of produeing
accidents if they are impruderitly administered in iminoderate and
repeated doses: hut ithe saine inay bie said of a multitude of renie.
dies introduced for a lng( ime into the materia mnedica: nercury,
sulphate qutinine, and tartar emnetic, for exaniple. WVe, nho have
seen thein emlploy,'ed a reit inber of times, and VIho iumilit LaVE
collectedi more than One h undred analogous facts, can axfirm that
the resuilts are as follows :-I t. In t lie greater imuinher of cases, t
comph t i cure of the most ehstinate kind iniveterate diseaseq. 2nd
Sonetiies slight symptoins, arising fron a gastro-intestinal irrita
tion, %vbibch dis;ppear at the end of a few days, and permit i
recurrence to their use. t3rd. Never those fatal synptom's the
have been proclained, hv a cowardice that is the more cuipable, -
it tends to deprive iedicine of precious remnedies, vithouit the
rejection being the result of anîy positive faîct. 'We will also add
tiat we have several times seen the same patients re-admitted inti
the hospital of St. Louis' moiiths, or even a year, after their cure
withtit presenting any oymptom of deranenitt of their colistitu'
t±on fron these remedIie."-Intro. o eork of Case. b- Sche. p. 2:3.

In the opinions expresýsed in the two last quotations, nes
medical nien of observation and experience concur ; and as far a
my' own practice is concerned (and in diseases of tlie skin, it lia
not been so hmited as not to afford mue ample opportunities
judgine, they are fully borne out.

While I an persuaded that sneh conflicting opinions arc litiÉ
calcuilated to lead the young mcdical proUtitioner (who may t
yet lie unacquamxîtec with, or have litle o erience in. the managt
ment of inveterate skin dis"ases), Io a proper and successluI courf
of treatment, and at the saine time are very capable of" rnisleadi,
and filling the mind of tlie student witlh embarrassient and d
trust, still J have thouglt it expedient to present these opinior
with the remarks which I have takeen the liberty to make, as
necessary prelininary or introduction to the two cases giv
below, and to the some/rchat peculiar mode in which iteyhas
been treated. J am awarc that before nowx mercury ha's be
used, even to the extent ni' producing salivation in the treaîntm
of psoriasis inveterata, and that durîng its treniment (Cither befte

The hospital undei. the able management of M. Briett, et Paris.
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or subsequently to the salivation), arsenic has been administered
as far as prudence vould justify ;* but I am not aware that arsenic
has been administered while thc patient was under the influence
of mercury.

FIRST CASn.

John Campbell, tet. 52, formerly a farmer, and subseq uently
a grocer, a native of the county of Clare, Ireland, was admitted
into the Toronto General Hospital, on ic 9th January, 1851.
States that he arrived at Quebec laqt October, from Ireland: he
had been some years ago in the United States, and lived there for
Cigli years; returned to his native land, and remained, ut the town
of Kilrush, in ic grocery business, for seventeen or eighteen
ycars, ien lie a sccond tine embarked for ic United States, and
arrived at Boston threc yers since: shortly afterwards, however, lie
returned to Ireland, but the destitute state of that country induced
him a third time to leave for America.

The disease for which lie was admitted lie lias hnd fur some
years. ft began during his cighteen years' residence in Ireland,
and after lis first return from America: is not aware that any
member of his family was the subject of a similar affection, nor
can lie say what cause induced it: lias been under the care of the
most eminent medical men in ic county Clare, and was also
treated for it in Boston and New York,-in whiclh places, being
informed Iliat his case was ail but hopeless, lie suffered much in
mind, and gave hîinself up almost in despair; and vien admitted,
lie said ho was tired of his life, and complaincd of loss of appetite,
rcstlessness, and want of sleep (from pain and itchiness of the
skin), inability to work, or move his limbs,-tlhe attempt producing
severe pain and cracking of the skin, which was somnetimes
followed by bleeding from the cracks. The lower limbs. from
irritation, freqiently swell, so as to render him at tnies ur;able to
stand upon them. The legs, thiglhs, arns, back, head, and indeed
I nay say almost the whole of bis body, was incased in a scaly
incrustation of a whitish colour ; the skin inucl thickened. and
traversed by rhagades, or deep fissures, particularly near or around
he knee and elbov joints; ic nails of the fingers and tocs tick-
cned, incurvated, and cracked, and of a vellowish colour ; eves
inîflamed ; eyelids rigid, and cracked ; boiWels and pulse regular:
no perspiration ; tongue white: says lie lias bcen in Toronto f'r a
month ; is without noney or friends ; found it dificult to obtain
admission into any lodging-house.

It cannot bc a matter of surprise, if, in hie deplorable condi-
tion im vhich this poor man entered hie hospital, I should have
little hope of beling able to cure him; and 1 did not hesitate to
give imy opinion to that effect to the Clinical class.

Se a case by Dr. Batty, in 17th vol. Lord. Med. &nd Phys. Jourr.nl, 180.. p. 253.
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Ordered his bowels to be well opened vith calomel and
jalap; to be immediately put into a warm bath,-the bath to be
repeated three tines a week; to remain in bed; and after the
action of the purge, to have eight drops of Fowler's solution of
arsenic three times a-day ; the solution to be gradually increased
a drop daily, until the dose amounted to twelve drops.

After taking the medicine for ten days, lie complainei of pain
and sickness at stomach ; his eyes Were inflamed, and his eyelids
more rigid. No imýprovement vhatever in the state of the skin. Solu-
tion discontinued. In the meantime, Plummer's pill, solution of
iodide of potassium, Dover's powder, and every other remedy that
could be thought of, either to relieve or palliate his suflrings,
were ordered.

The use of the arsenical solution,.after an interval of eight
days, vas again resumed in the same doses, and with the same
result. During the intermission, the same pal!iative treatnent was
pursued.

After having been put four times successively under the
influence of arsenic, and without the slightest indication of a more
favourable change in the state of the skin, and in despair of being
able to relieve him by the ordinary means, it struck me, that, if a
new action were created in the system by means of mercury, and
while under its influence, it miglht be possible, that arsenic would
produce a better effect ; at all events, the experiment could not
make his case worse, or aggravate his sufferings. He wSas there-.
fore ordered a pill, containing-

Blue pill, 4 grs.
Calomel, 1
Opium, "

Three times a-day, until ptyalism should be induced ; and while in
a state of salivation, the arsenical solution to be repeated in the
same doses as befere.

The experiment was successfd: it acted " like - charni." This
formidable case, lately so intractable, on a sudden Iecame perfectly
manageable: the incrustations gradually cleared away; the fis-
sures >quickly healed, and put on a healthy appearance ; he
perspired freely ; and in less than a fortnight, the man (to use his
own words), who was lately "so forsalken by the -world, and
disgusting even to himseif, was regenerated." Indeed lie was a
new man. IIe is now (he says) in as good heahh as, and better
able to work, than le ever was.

SECOND CASE.

IIugh Kirkland, et. 19, labourer, a native of the county of
Down, Ireland ; two years resident in this country (township of
Garafraxa), admitted 26th February, 185].

Has been much exposed to heats and colds while at work;
and during last summer, when heated fron liard labour, was if
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the habit of drinking largely of cold water :* shortly after, the
disease commenced to inake its appearance, simultancously in
most parts of his body. las been under the care of a medical
gentleman, who prescribed for him lime-water, tar, &c., and has
also been treated by " an herb doctor." but without the slightest
benefit. Upon his admission, he could scarcely walk, or stoop;
and upon lifting anything, his skin cracked, and formed deep
fissures. is body and limbs vere cuvered with large whitish
scales, to such an extent, that the only parts free from the eruption
were a portion of his face, the palms of his hands, soles of his feet,
and penis. The wbole of the body and extremities were traversed
by deep ragades. His nights were sleepless, in consequence of the
pain produced by the fissures. Wen Lfirst attacked, suffered more
from intolerable iîtching than from pain. States that for a fort-
night previous to bis entrance into hospital, he had not slept.
Appetite variable; sometimes pretty good, at other times none:
bowels confined, pulse irritable and quick ; lias had no perspiration
for monthbs, although he had taken mucli medicine, which failed
to produce it. Says that quarts of scales can be daily collected
from his bed and cloths.

This case, as mav be seen, was not less formidable ihan that
of Campbell, and proved to be as intractable.

The arsenical solution vas as freely used with him as in the
other case, together with the remedies prescribed during the inter-
mission of the use of arsenic.

I then resolved to pursue the same experimental course of
treatment (by mercury and arsenic) as I did with Campbell ; and
wbich i am happy to say, resulted in this, as well as in the former
case, in a perfect restoration to hcalth.

Aar. VIII.-A Case of Extra Uterine Pregnancy. By A. D.
KELLOG, M I D.

JAME'r'E SPENSE, et. 43 bas been married twenty-one years;
is the inother of seven children. Late in September, 1847,
havimg her usual symptoms of pregnancy, morning sickness, &c.,
first considered herself so for the eighth time. On the 29th of
Decenber of the same year, she first felt movem»ents which were
confined to the region of tle rigbt ovary. When lying on ber
right side, the tumor secmed to gravitate towards that side, giving
rie to a sensation of weiglt and iuneasiness. When in the erecet
position, the pain was confined to the region of sacrum. '['lie
catamenia continued, but very irregular, scanty, dark-coloured and

Se Dr. Filcover's observations on the causes of the lepra (ecorun, as quoti d byW:ten, i his work on Cutaneous Diseascs, page 176.
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fotid. The mammary symptoms incident to pregnaucy were pre-
sent; milk appeared, and the breasts were quite distended; areola
dark. The increase of the abdomen was confined to the riglit side.
The painful movements were also found to extend fron that side
around the sacrum ; sense ofgreat veigrht and uneasiness about the
pelvis. On the 29th of June, 1848, her pains becanie different;
more severe about the back and sides, continuing for four or f;ve
minutes and ceasing, then coming on-and continuing for two or
tlree hours without intermission, but were relieved on getting warm
in bed. This state continued for two or threc weeks, during which
time the pains were intermitting; sometimes ceasing for two or
three days, then returning with more violence. After this time
she felt no imovements wlhatever at the tumour on the right side.
During this time she was affected with dysuria, tenesmus, irritable
stormach, &c. The pains continued at irregular intervals for twelve
months. Her appetite during this time was poor; stomach irritable.
bowels constipated. Eventually lier appetite became somewhat
better, and lier general health was much improved. At this tinie,
April, 1851, she complains of weight on the right side, over the
tumor, which has receded somewhat; some loathing of fond;
tongue covered with a white fur; bowels constipated; some pain
in lier head, with flatulence, but able to walk about with some
degree of comfort.

R~MAs.-The interesting feature of this case is, the acces-
sion at the fuli time of utero gestation of parturient pains, slewing
that such accession is governed by that periodicity incident to the
female generativesystem, and independent of any action going on
in the uterus itself ''lhe recurrence of the ienstrual diseharge, the
situation of tumour, the sitnation and character of the pains, clearly
show, that the developnent of the fStus was extra uterine, vet not
nutil the expiration of nine calendar months did the pains assume
such a character as to evince an effort on the part of the system to
rid itself of what, at anv period during gestation, might be consi-
dered an unnatural iicunibrance; an effort which, though at I.
greater interval, is governed hy the same laws which regulato al
the motor actions. and the cause of whiclh is only found in that
periodicity already relerred to.

A U I u-L E I X .-- hciloplasf, and oncration fir Atresià oris. W3
War. B3roroxr, F. R. C. S., En-; Professor of Surreri.
University of Tor-ounto.

Tusr twco following cases I beg leave to offer for publication
in the Lpper Canada Medi-al Jurnal, as good examples of tlheý
rcmedial power of operative surgery in two opposite conditions of;
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a part (in the one great enlargement, in the other great contraction.
of the oral aperture). These opposite conditions were caused by
the same natural processes, i. e., by ulcerative absorption and by
cicatrization; the occasional causes of the ulceration being in the
former, tie application of a caustie; in the latter a burn.

Case 1st.-Lss of urarly the whole of the under lip-Chleiloplasty-
Restoration of t/e lip.

Mary Ann Marshall, æt. 16, was admitted into the Toronto
(jeneral Hospital, Dec. 13, 1845, and came under my care Jan. 10,
1sw, having previously undergone two operations for the purpose
of restoring the lip. At this time (Jan.10th,) nearly the vhole of
the under lip, and the soft parts below it, in front of the niddle of
the lower jaw, were wanting; a cicatrix occupying the latter posi-
tion, and dragging down, obliquely, from the angles of the mouth
towards the point of the chin, a small portion of the free border of
the under lip, which still remairfed on eaci side, continuons with
the angles of the nouth. About a third of the free border of the
lip remained on the left side, and a mucli smaller portion on the
right. The lower incisors had been extracted; and the uneven
gums, exposed to view by loss of the lp, covered a very irregular
alveolar process, producing a most ansightly physiognomy.-P-ide
outtline.

The patient's saliva dribbled froin her nouth by day as well a.
by nigh't; and the long continued loss of this secretion seened to
be die cause of the impaired digestion from which she suffered. She
hah great dificulty in taking liquids with a spoon, i. e., in perforin-
ing anv act of suction ; and her articulation was very indistinct, as
she was totally inable to pronounte labials.

It was stated that the patient, when 14 mronths old, had a wart
on the middle of the under lip, just below the frec border ; that soon
afterwards, this wart vas destroyed by caustic, together with some
of the surrounding scin, and a part of the frec border of the lip
innediately above the vart.

The first operation for restoration of the lip vas performed
tvo or three weeks before her admission to the hospital ; which
operation, I was informed, consisted in extracting the lower incisors,
il detaching the remains of the lip from the bone, together with
thie cicatrix, and in paring the edges intended te. be united. The
opposite sides of tie remnant of the lip were then put together by
points of interrupted suture ; but adhesion failed to take place,
aMd the deformity and loss of the functions of the mouth were
radier increased than diminished by the procedure.

hie second operation was perfornied in the 'loronto Hospital
on1 the 15th December, 1845, and was nearIv the saine as the first,
(-xcept that an incision was made through ithe skin on either side
lear the comnmissare of the lips, with the view of diminishingr ten-
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sion, and hare-lip pins were used instead of the interrupted suture.
This operation, like the first, faiiled; no doubt fron tension on the
parts bronght together.

On the 10th January, 1846, I operated, by making on either
side, near the angles of the mouth, a flap, somewhat semicircular
on one border and straight on the other, conposed of the whole
thickness of thie soft parts anterior to the jav, by which the cavity
of the mouth was necessarily cut into on cither side, about half an
in inch or rather more from the commissures of the lips. (Vide
outlize.) These flaps I detached from the periosteum as closely as
possible; and they consequenily contained inuch muscular substance
as well as skin, fat, and cellular membrane. The old cicatrix
betveen the flaps, I dissected off, so that the under snrface of the
flaps, by lying in contact with a freshly denuded surface, might
probably adhere. The flaps were rotated on their pedicles through
a smail portion of a circle, so as to bring up the renains of the
original free border as high as the upper lip. This rotation also
brought, without the least traction, the two flaps into contact, a
little to the riglt of the mesial plane, where they were held together
by two or three hare-lip pius.

Nothing untoward followed the operation. Union by adhiesion
took place between all the cut surfaces which were held together;
and it may be remarked that tieir great extent tended very much
to the success of the operation. During the first ten days or a
fortnight (not more) the saliva escaped through the incisions made
into the mouth, near its angles ; for these incisions were necessarily
made to gape by the rotation of the flaps.

On Februa.y 3rd, three and a ialf weeks after the operatio
the patient left the hospital, at which time the new lip quite covered
lier toothless gums, entirely prevented the escape of saliva, ever
during sleep, and enabled lier to articulate distinctly. There
remained on the free border a small notcl at the junction of the
flaps, vhich miglt casily have been remedied by the removal of i
very small V-shaped portion including the notcl. She was to han
returned for this proposed embellishment; but as she did not, itij
probable that she found lier lips capable of all the purposes require<
of them, and for which she had, with so much resointion, submitte(
to three severe operations, within the space of six or seven weeks.

I arm not awaro that a precisely similar operation has bee;
taught for restoration of the under lip; but I have been told thatil
the United States, a somewhatsimilar operation lias been perfornied
ione sucl, hiowever, is given in Pancoast's Operative Surgery, r
whilci are figured many different cheiloplastic operations,
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A: The irregular edge of the alveolar process after ext(action of ther
]ower incisors.

B B: The right and left remaining portions of the free border of the under
lip, drawn down, and adherent to the cicatris C, covering the point of the chin.

D D & E E: are placed on the thiek black lines, which mark the incisions
for the flaps. The dotted lines shew the-positions of the flaps, when rotated,
and brought into the positions in which they were fixed by the hare-lip pins.

F F : The triangular vacancies left by rotation of the flaps. These spaces,
after being filled up with granulations, and after cicatrization, were greatly

;educed in size.

('ase 2nd.-Airesta oris-Contraction very great- Operation-Restora-
lion of the aperture to its normal size.

Hannah Shea, St. 25, was admitted into the Toronto General
,-Iospital, under my care, June 25th, 1846.

A dense, unyielding cicatrix, caused by a severe burn, sur-
tounded the mouth, the aperture of which was nearly circular, and
*vould only admit a small finger; from which condition she expe-
1tieneed great difficulty, or trouble, in taking lier proper quantity of
tood,.and some indisti'nctness of articulation. I was informed that
:he had been operated on a few monthts before, for the purpose of
¾emedying this contraction, and that the operation consisted in
inaking a strait incision on each riglit and left side of the aperture,
ihe incisions opening the cavity of the mouth, and cutting through

he.fiee border of the aperture. Their length I do not know.
With the view of preventing the growing together of the eut

'urfaces, a book was placed in the posterior termination of the
eeision on each side, and beingdrawn towards the ascending ramus
qf thejaw, they were tied behind the patient's nteck. An attack of
Erysipelas followed, the hooks were obliged to be removed, and the

e'ontraction became as great as before the operation.
4 On June 25th, I operated by making a straight incision on
.ach right and left side of the aperture, extending towards the
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ascending ramus of the jaw. Each incision divided the free border
of the aperture, and the whole thickness of the cheek to the extent
of three-f>urths of an inch, or rather more, so as to allow for any
little growing together of the cut surfaces at the posterior extremi-
ties of the incisions, the measurement between whicli extremities
vas about two and a quarter inches. On the riglt side, both above
and below, I connected the mucous membrane of the mouth (along
the incision) with the skin of the cheek, by means of two points
of interrupted suture, taking care to place one point of suture close
to the posterior extremity of the incision. On the left side I did
the same, except tlat I applied the sutures only in that part of the
cheek below the incision, the structures above being so unyielding
that I could not bring the mucous membrane and skin into contact.
Thr'ee or four days after the operation, the points of suture being
removed, union was found to have taken place between the skin
and nucous membrane in the wlole length of the incision on the
righit side, and that had resulted both above and below the incision.
On the left side, the union between the skin and mucous membrane,
was but partial, and consequently some contraction on this side the
mouth subsequently recurred, but none on the rigli side; the aper.
ture remaining large enougli toadmit a large dessert spoon, and t
allow lier to talk withiout difficulty.

On November 28th, following, I repeated the operation on the
left, the contracted side, and after making the incision, as the shir
was very unyielding, I excised, fron between it and the mucow
membrane, sone of the muscular and other tissue, in order tha:
the skin and mucons membrane mighît easily be brought and
retained in contact. Four days after the operation, union wa:
found to have taken place between the skin and lining membrat
of the mouth in the part below the incision, but not in the par
above it. This, however, was su1fcient to prevent the eut surface
from again growing togethier, and shie left the hospital on Januari
lth, 1847, with the oral aperture of normal size, shewing fully-a
lier canine teeth. She was to some extent of unsound mind, aret
ias been almost ever since a patient in the Lunatic Asylum, whern
I have frequently seen lier, so as to be certain of the permanencg
of the cure.

Dieffenbacb's operation for atresbia oris differs froi that whichl
have related. It is far more severe (if rightly represented), and
do not think much more likcly to be successful. It is, I believe, 
follows:-On one or both sides of the contracted aperture, accoe
ing as only one or both, sides may be contraeted, a flap, from twôt
threc lines broad, is eut out through all the soft parts except tb
mucous membrane. This flap is carefully dissected up from off tKi
membrane, and the two horizontal incisions, including the flap, ,a
uinited at thîeir posterior extremities by a short seinilunar imieisie!:
The lower jaw is then -strongly drawn down so as to stretchî:k
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inucous membrane from off which the flap lias been dissected. This
part of the mucous membrane is then divided horizontally along its
middle, i. e., so as to Icave an equal portion both above and below
to turn over and adhere to the raw surface of the cut muscular and
other tissue, and that it may be applied to the cut surface of the
cutis, and there held by fine hare-lip pins.

In the case wvhich I have related (one certainly of an aggra-
vated forn), a single thrust with a curved sharp-pointed bistoury,
transfixing the cheek from within outwards, completed alnost mo-
mnentarily the incision on the rigyht side, which, with four points of
suture, was all which vas required for perfect success on this one
side. On the left side the cicatrix was too unyielding to allow the

nucous membrane to come in contact with it, except by excision of
some of the intervening tissues.

AR-rIcLr. X. - Appartitusfor hIe Lxhibition of Vapour. By JAMEs
BOVELL, M. D.

Di. GOLDING BIRD, sone few yearS ago,
pointed out very particularly the value
of moist air in the treatment of certain
forns of pulmonary disease ; and as the
subject is one of great importance, I
nay be excused for again directing the
attention of practitioncrs in tiis Pro-
vince to the desirableness ofits cmploy-
ment,--particularly since stoves are it
such general use here. As far as mv
own experience goes, I amn impressed
with the belief, tiat in this country
much misehief results firon neglecting
the hygronetric condition of sick
rooms; aad in cases of pulmonary dis-
case, both acute and chronic, often leads
to protracted if not uncertain conva-
lescence. In many instances, patients
or their friends «would gladly avail
thenselves: of the advice of the physi-
cian tu employ vapour, but find it mn-
convenient to do so, in consequence of
the want of an apparatus sutliciently
cheap, simple, and convenient. It is
also often an object to husband the
strength of the sick person, and to
avoid all fatigue. In many inhalers,

REFERENCE TO Esan&vso.-a Leaded bottom of stand. b The frame. c Small
i1pmp. d The boiler. c & i Portion of tube, with fan-like end. f Lateral view.Ttrminal view, shewing the opening st.
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the patient is obliged to sit in a constrained position, or else to
place his lead over a vessel, generally covering the mouth with
a bag or large tube for inhaling the vapour. in onc case cxcluding
too mucli air; in the other, causing too nuch exertion. Having
had under my care lately two patients, in whon it was necessary
to avoid motion, and at the same time also permit the free access
of air, I endeavoured to accomphsh both ihese ends by constructing
an apparatur as simple as it is clheap, and which may be made by
the most ordinary workman: the tube is so arranged, as to admit
of being placcd at various inclinations, and mny thus be easily
accommodated to the position of the patient wlile in bed, or as lie
sits up, who, without the least el'ort, and remaining perfectly at
case, breathes the moist air surrounding him. The apparatus is
placed on a table, for instance, by the bedside; the medicated
or simple liquid is put into the boiler, and a small lamp set under;
in a verv short time a cloud of vapour issues from the fan of the
tube, and is directed to the face of the patient·.

In the case of children, it is exceedingly diflicult to induce
them to submit to the restraint necessary to hold an inhaler over
the mouth ; but there is no difliculty via tever in directing a streami
of vapour to their faces. As thiq number of the Journal is taken up
with matter of vital interest to the profession as a body, I am forced
to be thus brief in my notice of the subject, and trust that the little
sketch of the apparatus given will sufliciently explain ils con-
struction.

Mr. Pyper, of Yonge-street, has been at some pains to perfec
the above instrument.

(iorr esponibcice.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Dr. Hiamilton's (Scarbore'îglh) letter has been received. We thank hi
for hi yood oplnion and wishes, and only reqret the circumsans;
which will p event us fron benefttting by his e.cperience and welk
known talents. We widh him a safe and pleasantjourney1 to the lax
of his nativity, and mainy years of peaceßil enjoyment among Ui
kindred and firiends-lthe well-earned reward of a long career q
active exertion and professional usefidness.

We deprecate the system of using assumed orjßctitious siqnatures to cOr&
municationsfòr a work ofa scientific character, Ift/e matter sW
by a contributor possesses such merit or importance as to entitle iii
insertion in this journal, il is surely worthy of the credit and attlen
which his real signature would securefor it, and iwhichi anonynbq,
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correspondence, however great its claim to literary excellence, always
fis to obtain. Our correspondents, I 3eta," "A Medical
Practitioner. and M.D," and " One present at the Meetings,"
will, wve trust, admit the propricty and soundness of this opinion.
H e consider this a fvourable opportunity to t.rpress our deter-
nination, thus carly in our ediforial carcer, to exclude all natt r

from our pages not substantiated by the nane of ifs author. Beta's
letter is certainly exceedingly j/atterinq to us ; and being almost
entircly of a piersonal nature, ve give it insertion, even at the risi
of beiny charged iith permitting our vanity to influence us against
our conviction. Ijour Brantford f>iend wvill send us his name,
and consent to its being appenle d fo his letter, we shall weillingly
publish if in our next issue. I One present at the Meetings "
willßndil that our editorial remarls are directed to the sane purpose
as his communication. Dr. Mewburn's letter eveL cd and acted on.

To the Editors of the U .Cdical and Physical Journal.

EN, umN,-- I shall, with your kind permission, avail myself
of the opportunity offTred by the publication of so valuable a
Work as the "Journal of iledical, Surgical, and Physical Science,"
af laying before the memubers of the Medical Profession the para-
rnount necessity of paying at least proper attention to the teeth
o«uring their change ; for it is at this period and previously that the
durabilitv and heaihhful state of the permanent tectli are to be
established. There is no subject connected vith dental surgery of
more importance, nor one which lias given rise to so much gross
qu'ickery and gratuitous cruelty, as the treatment or prevention ofn'regularities in the permanent teeth.

Htad I only to lay down the principles upon which cases of
this kind are to be treated, it would occupy but little time, as they
are few, and could be given in the space of this letter ; but so firmly
have empirical practitioners in this departmentobtained footing, that
I consider it requisite to enter philosophically into that branch of
dentistry, and shall, in tle courbe of my observations, have occasion
tQ shew their egregious fIlîv, or perhaps mc.tives more disgraceful
than mere ignorance. Therefore, Sir, if you will favour me witha:page in your Journal, I shal take advantage of it (my professionalengagements permitting), to furniish you with a chapter for each of
yÔur periodical publications.

Irregularity, practically, need only be considered as belonging
tpe Permanent or adult teeth ; as the regularity of the first set is
little or no importance further than as respects thcir relative posi-
il with regard t the second. Derangement may be classed under
O heads,-temporary and permanent. The first occurs from the

1Cessary absorption of the temporary, in acco-dance vith the
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growth and ossification of the permanent teeth, by means of which
the latter are forced out of their places and c.ome through the gum
in an unnatural direction, cither before or behind the former
Temporary irregularity may assume a permanent character, if tow
long neglected ; so that the teeth passing through the gum irreg.
larly have time to become fixed in thcir unnatural position, or ar
retained in it by the corresponding teeth in the other jav. TlÏ
second arises from the ditfirence in size between the temporary ani
permanent teeth in their relative position in cither jaw. The sà
front teeth, that is to say the incisors and cuspides being mnud
larger in the second than in the first set, an arrangement providk
for by nature (requiring no charlatanism), by the loss of the temnp>
rary molares when succecded by the permanent bicuspides, vhic
are smaller and consequently allow the requisite extra space in tà
front of the mouth ; it may also arise from the want of natural pre
portions betwecn the maxillary arch and the size of the permanet
teeth (on the treatment of which I shall fully dilate hereafter
Alveolar contraction, naxillary malformation, and the freque:
occurrence of supernumerary teethx, are also causes of permane,
irregularity; but a most fruitful source of the evil is the much tc
frequent practice of persons calling themselves dentists (who, fro
indolence, read and depend upon the published works of men Of L
authority, to save themselves the trouble of thinking), extracting tk
lirst teeth far too soon, a proceeding which cannot be too severe
deprecated, as more mischief arises from it than from any oth:
cause ; mischief far exceeding the superficial view of the unskilf.
practitioner. c

My first chapter will consist of observations on pretended pA
vention of irregularity, with remarks upon several cases which ha
cone undcr my notice, iere and in England, as well as extrac
fron some of the best writers upon dental surgery and mechanisr

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
J. B. JONEs.

Toronto, 6th April, 1851.

To the Editors of the U. C. Medical and Physical Journal.
GEN'rLEMEN,-I understand it, is intended to bring forward anolb
measure the next session of our Assembly, to incorporate the Medie
Profession. If this is the case, I beg to suggest to you, if you liai
aught to say in the matter, the propriety of introducing a clauel
define what is a lawful charge for visiting, mileage or travellir
obstetrie attendance, &c. For the country practitioner this is higl?
necessary, as the Judges of Division Courts have strange ideasP
the value of medical attendance, and in fact allow just what ti
please. Another grievance is proving the attendance. You areï
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course aware of the utter impossibility of proving. perhaps two years
afterwards, a medical visit to a person you do not know even by
sight; yet, if the person is dishonest enough to dispute the charge,
you have no remedy-you nust lose it.

I have always thouglht it advisable that medical men shîould be
obliged to register themselves in the township where thcy reside,
and the Town Clerk to publish yearly a list of licensed practitioners
residing in the township. This would be a check on those who
*ere not legally qualified. There are nunbers of female quack-s
who practise ail over the country, and arc a great nuisance ; I do
not mean by attending obstetric patients, but by attending common
cases of disease. I beg you will excuse my troubling you vith these
Xemarks, and remain yours truly,

ARTuIaI PATenSON, L. P. S. M.
Embro, 28th April, 1851.

To the Editors of the U. C. Medical and Physical Journal.

E ENTLEM,--To a person who, from being plunged into the
splitude of the backvwoods, may be supposed to have weakened in
spme mca« te the literary and professional ties which bound him to
lIis favourite study, when withn each of the ieriodical scientifhc
Iqerature of tie dav, the appearance of your excellent Journal was
11ie an oasis in the desert.

But there arc higher grounds ihan theFe, arising fron mere
personal considerations. wili should make tIe memîbers of tIe
Medical Professioni in Upper Canada hail the advent of your peri-
oçical as a bright era in its history. I allude to its forming a bond

lf union whicb has not lhherta existed in this part of the Prîovinc-e
among medicai mon ; an organ for the expression of their opinions
upon professional and scicntific subjects -- a means bv u bic the
elaecer and standing of our members can be elevated--ini short,
tl4e instrument which masi be used to efcct those salitary reforms
whiclh are universally neknowledged to be so necessary. Wilhout
m'aking any invidious selections fr< m the large nunber of original
cilmunicaitions with which vonr first number abounds, permit me
14 oher my humble testimonv u tohe talent and researcli which tley
atl evince, as well as the many usefnii practical lessons they convev.
I pnay. pLhaps, lowever, be allowed to alludo tmore paiîcularily to
tiat part of your leading article which annotunces a mcctmg oi tIe

ofession on the 2nd of May, for the purposes Of incorporation. My
sàtance froi Toronto, and the difßicultv of comounication at this
riy season, will prevent my beinig piesent upon that important
eason, inlpropriapersona, but I assure you that in so fr as vour
liberations accord with my views as to tie means ofhpholing te
e ty of our profession. vou may at al] times commanJ my hnb!e
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but learty co-operation. There is one point to which I wouid urge
vour serious attentioa, in framing a bill for incarporating the profes-
sion ; and it is, to afford that protection (by penal enactmetnt) to its
inembers, without which any attempt at incorporation would prove
futile and abortive. To you, who practise your profession in a large
city, where the voice of public opinion is sufficient to crush the
hydra-head ofempiricism in its embryonic state, the necessity of
protection may not be so apparent; but to us, who have no publiq
opinion to support us, but in nany instances deeply-rooted preju.
dices, engendered by ignorance, to encounter, the want of such
protection is severely felt.

In conclusion, I would remind vou. that, having made this first
successful attempt to pla.e tie Medical Profession upon a respectable
footing, to, which as one of the liberai a rts it is so justly entitled, you
must not relax your exei tions ; you have put your hands to the
plough, and much will be expectel from you ; the talent that you
have pressed into your service justifies this expectation, w hich I trust
you will by every means in your power endeavour to fulfi!. Among
other sources of 2ongratulation on the present occasion, not the least
one is the fact of Profissors from the two leading Universities in Ilhe
Province being associated together in the editorial department. This
affords a pleasing indication that, however much the interests of
medical men may bc decided in their coi porate capacity, when the
great leading principles of our profession are involved, thev can meet
together on common ground, and work together for the general good.

Your obedient servant,
Lambton, April, 1851. BETA.

TORONTO, MAY 15, 1851.

IT is a source of much gratification to us to express our acknow-
ledgements for the many assurances of approval and encouragement
which have been received from our professional readers ; and not
fron them oniy, but from many of the laity, whose good opinion we
value very highly. We could desire no better evidence of the accu-
racy of our prospective assertion, that such a publication as this was
required by, and would receive the support or the profession in
Upper Canada. Our gratification is enhanced by the knowledge,
that we have obtained not a few subscribers from the Lower
Province We sincerely trust that our friends will not limit threir
good wishîes by nerely taking the Journal, but that they will also
avail therselves of its pages as a record of their professional expe-
rience and opinions. This will be the surest means of increasing
the usefulness, and securing the permanency, of our undertaking.
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Again we pledge ourselves that no exertion shail be wanting
to render the publication as complete and as useful as possible.

It was not to be suppnsedl, however, that our first effort
should pass into circulation without some severe cruticism. For
this we were prepared ; and such is the currency of private
individual judgment, that we are in a position to meet those
objections vehich have been expressed to our appearance
and merits. It hais been said that the paper and type
are indifferent. To this, we weuld reply, that th. vecuniary outlay
necessatry for conducting and printing a monthly periodical is very
considerable ; and that the publisher hitving engaged in this unde -
taking as a purely speculative business, he did not feel himself war-
ranted in purchasing a new font i f type at the outset, but he is
determined, should his "list " soon present a goodly show ofuames,
to remedy this defect. As to the paper, it was the best to be
had in the city; and not until the " spring arrivais " make tiheir
appearance can lie remove this source of complaint. We would
here iernark, that, as far as the projectors are concerned, they have
but une object in view-the general bonefit of the profession ; and
if they cau promobe this, even at a small pecuniary sacrifice, thev
wili be cntent. The idea of profit or enolument being derived
by them from the publication, is at once put at rest by the nature of
thieir contract with the publisher, which secures to him free editing,
al the profits-should such accrue-and ha.f the loss, if any bc
sustained.

MEETING OF THE PROFESSION.
COUNTY OF YORK.

lN accordance with the advertisement in our last number, a meeting
of the Medical Profession of the County of York took place on
Friday, the 2nd instant, and was continued by adjournment on
Saturday. There was a very satisfactory attendance of members
present; although the meeting -was not as full as the occasion
required. On Friday, Dr. Hankin, of Vaughan, occupied the
chair, Dr. Melville acting as Secretary: the first three of the
folloving resolutions were adopted, and the first five clauses of
the proposed Bill were discussed. On Saturday, in the absence
of Dr. Rankin, Dr. O'Brien was called to preside, vhen the re-
maining clauses of the Bill ivere considered, and the subsequent
resolutions passed. The Bill was referred to a con-nittee, for
the purpose of being engrossed, and was reconsidered at an
adjourned meeting, held on Tuesday, wlen it was finally adopted,
as it now appears in our pages. Therc was much discussion.
end several divisions took place, on two important clauses, viz.
thle penal clause, No. 10 of the Bill, which, it will bc seen,
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has been retaîned ; and on the exemption clause, in favour of
graduates and licentiates of British Universities and Colleges, by
vhich thov would be entitled to receive a diploma* to practice

from the Board without examination, but upon verification of their
credentials. This clause was excluded on a division,-it being
stated that a large number of the country practitioncrs were
opposed to such a clause, but favourable to the free-trade principle
contained in the clause which bas been substituted for it. We are
free to acknowledge that w e resolutély opposed both these move-
ments in what is doubtless iegarded by their projector as medical
reform: in the first instance, those who thought and acted with us
have been successful; on the second point, we were defeated.
We do not propose to discuss the Bill in detail at present, reserving
ourselves for the next number. by which time we shall be in pos-
session (at least, we confidently hope so,) of the opinions of our
professional brethren throughout the Province, who will sec by
the annexed protest, which we have been requested to publish, how
strong the feeling is with a large proportion of our nietropolitan
practitioners in favour of an exemption clause,--a clause, we may
add, which has always îormed a part of every other Bill introduced
for similar objects with the one now under consideration. And as
it is contemplated to frame the Bill flnalhy in accordance vith the
expressed opinions of the great majority, we solicit a speedy
decision. Practitioners are, therefore, earnestly invitcd to comma-
nicate their views clcarly on these several points:

ist. If they desire an Act of incorporation ?
2nd. Wheiher the constitution of the Board of Governors, and

mode of election proposed, be considered equitable and
convenient?

3rd. Whether they desire a penal clause, or not? And
4th. Whether they prefer the exemption or tIe reciprocity

clause ?
Letters (postpaid) to be addressed to the Secretary of the

meeting, or to the Editors of this Journal.
At tIe saine time, we call upon our professional brethren to use

their influence with their respective Parliamentary representatives
to give tiis measure, when perfected and before thîem in session.
their support. The hour bas surely arrived, at which wc ought tl
strike a blow for our independence and protection : if we lose Iis
golden opportunity, we may for years continue to retain our
present supine position. If wc neglect to take advantage of the
presence of the Legislature in this metropolis, we shal certainly lose
four years ; and by the expiration of that time, if we are fortunate
cnough to secure the passing of this measure at the ensuingsession.

This term has been employed in the BiIl, to expre#s the quality of the authnritY
te be grntcd by the Medical Board.
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our College may be in active and efficient operation. Let us show to
the community that we are detcriained to raise the stan lard of our
profession, and to assume and maintain a high position and respece-
tability. Let the people see that we desire to protect them from the
onslaughts of the quack--ignorant, mischievious, and unscrupulous
-who, while he picks their pockets, ruins their constitutions, and
shortens their existence. Quackery, both in law and physic.,
is known to produce more work for the regularly-educated and
propcrly-qualified practitioner, than would probably otherwise
exist. it cannot therefore be said to be a mercenary and interested
motive which actuates us ; and conscious of our ovn integrity and
singlencss of purpose, w can, sans peur et sans reproche, denand
that to which we are on every ground entitled.

TIlD IIiSOLUTIONS.
Moved by Dr. Badgley, seconded by Dr. Hodder.

That the safetv and well being of the inhabitants. as well as
the general progress and advancement of this section of the Province
of Canada, are directlv involved iii the elevation of the Medical
Profession to the highest attainible point of respectabdity, learning,
and elficiencv."

Moved by Dr. Telfer, seconded by Dr. Clarke,
That Ie inlerests of the Medical Profession generally, as well

as those of its inembers individuallv, can onily be effectuaill secured
aind protected by the incorporation of the same into a body cndowed
with power to reguhite it.s own affairs.

Moved bv Dr. O'Brien, seconded by Dr. Hackett,
, That the members of the iedical Profession, considerine

themselves the best, inismuch as they are the only truc judges of the
requisite qiualifications for the exercise of the Ait of Medicine. claim
,ie power oi regulating the anount of those to be possessed by can-
didates for practice. ;and ofgranting licenses accordingly."

Moved by Dr. Melville, seconded by Dr. Badgley,
SThiat the B.ili for the incorporation of the memîbers of the

Mdcical Profession, whichî l.s bcen under considesation at this
mceting. he accepted as the pi oposed Medical Bill."

Mrovedby Dr. -liloweil, seconded by Dr. Workman,
, That Dr. R1olph. Dr. B tdey, aînd Dr. Meivifle, be apptinted

a C'îmmîiec to draft the Bill as discussed to-day, and to report Ie
sanie to this nceting on Tuesdav. the Gih uîsi."

It was miioved by Dr. Worknîarî, seconded by Dr. Bovell,
- That this meeting do adjourn ontil 'Tuesday next, the 6tlh

instant "
It was then moved ihat Dr. O'Brien do leave the chair. nnd

Ihat Dr. Hodder du take it; vhen a vote of thanîks was passed to
Dr. O'Bien for his conduct in the chair.
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PROTEsT.

TÔONT0, Malýy 7th1, 1851.
WE, whose signatures appear below, adopt this means of expressing
our entire dissent froin the principle souglit to be introduced into
the proposed Bill for Incorporating the Medical Profession in Upper
Canada; nanely, that British Graduates and the nenbers of
British Colleges shall be excluded fromn the riglht of practising ii
this Province, unless they undergo -an exanination in addition
to that by which they have obtained their British credentials ; and
we are confident we shall carry the voice of a very large majority
of the Professon with us.
C. WiDirER, F. R. C. S., London. TuonAs M. DErtnv, M. D.
JOH& KING, M. D. JouI SCOTT,M. D., M. R. C. S.,
LucIUs O'Bhams, M. D. England.
W.R. 13eau'oNiT,F.R.C.S.,Lon. FaÀcis BanDEvy, M. D.
WALTER TELFIM. FRANCIS F. PRIMIOSE.
PAricK TRENoi. JAMEs 1ACKETT.
E.M.HoDDEn, M.<'., M.R.C S., J. MI RRaY,M.R. C.ES., Fe.

England. S. J. STn.rronM.R.C.S., Eng.
Clian xEs W. Bucxas, M.D. & JAMEs Hl R1cxxanso, M. D.,

M.R.C.S., England. M. R. C. S, En.
WITA Haow.L, M. D., A. M. CLARKF, Surg. E. . C. S.

M. C. S., EdinbuArghi. W. C.ICNSE M. D.
ME. C TSKE, M.R.nS. g. A CEx. BunswEi, M. 1).

S. RonINsoY, M.R.C.S., Eng. R. J. WEST ROPP, A. M.
GEoo HG E R RiWc, M. D., A. B. JAMiS J. HAYES, M. D.
J.IBovEL,M.D.& M.R.C.P.Eng.C. S. E s woou, MD
J. Bv ,ME.vi , M. JoCu CSNSY ..

NOTICE, TO OUR SilBSCRI BERS.

TuL following list contains the nanes of those whose subscriptions
have been received; if there should prove to be any onissions,
from money having been paid to axv agent and not yet accouxnted
for, they shall be supplied in our next issue.

Sorne few copies of the first number have been- received,
without any trace of the naine of the party returning them. We
have consequently sent the second number to the address of al
those who have not taken the precaution of putting their naine on
the returned copies. Parties returning the Jourrud vill ab.o be kind
enouxgh to address it to the Publisher, and not to Mr. Plees indi-
vidually, as the latter course-subjects hii to an increased postage.

Dr. Thomas Clark, St. Catharines; Dr. Chewett, Toronto;
W. H. Lee, Esq., do.; Dr. Badglev, do.; A. M. Corbett, Esq. d&,
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Dr. Burrnside, do.; Dr. Simpson, 71st Regiment; Dr. French,
bfontreai; Dr. Dewson, Ainherstbttrg; Dr. Ed. Hawkins, do.. Dr.
Mewburnt, Queenustoni; Dr. Foster, Brooklyni; Dr. Buxtou, St.
Henry.

OBITUARY.

Titi; foreign journals announce the death ofr Naegele, Professer of Obstetrics at
licidelberg, net. 72. Alsu of Langenbeck, Professor of Anatony and Surgery
st Gottingen.

On the 1 2th of March, John James Boie, M. D., late Assistant Physician
the Hospital for Consumtiption.

At Green Itoyde, nar Hatifax, James iglis, Esq., M. D., oet. 37.
At Lunea, Jamaica, on the 1 Oth February, Edward Binns, Eeq., M. ):,

Asîhor of "'The Anatomy of Sleep," &c.
Dr. John B. Beck, laie Professer of Matcria Medica in the College of

piians and Surgeones, New York.

TRlE PROPOSED BILL.

IV AC tu incorporate the members of Me Medical Profesion in Upper
Canada.

1tavrEAs the laws now in force in Upper Canada for regulating the practice of
Mtdicine, Surgery, and Midwifery requiie amendmnent ; And whereas it is highly
Jdirable that the Medical Profession of Upper Canadaaforesaid be placed upon
m Clore cflicient and reqpectable footing, and tiat bettcr means should be provided

fer she convici ion and punisliment of persons practisinig the sane without proper
authorit ; and tiaso thia.t the said Medical Profesioin of Upper Caiada he eI-
pwered under certain restrictions to framne its own statutes for the regulation of
destoidy of Medicine, te grant th-- power to prtictise Nedicine, Surgery, and
Midwifery tu properly educated antd qualified persons, and te fraine and p::ss
ile.laws for its own governnent : Be it therefore enacted, &c.

la 'iat frot and after the passing of this Act, the Act of the Legislattre
ifUpper Canada, passed in the eighthycar of the reign of lis late Majesty Kiug
(hurge the Fourth, und intituled, "An Act to pumend hie lawis regulating hIe
iactice ofPhyic, Srngery, and Midwifery in this Province; and all other Acts
id parts of Acts in any manner relating te the practice of Physic, Surgery, and
idwifery in Upper Caiada, or in any maniner relating te the mode of obtaiciig

kenses to practise Physie, Stirgery, or Midwifery therein, shall be aid are hereby
rtpealed, except in so far as relates te any offence coinitted against the satne

i any of theni befure the passing of this A ct, or any penalty or forfeiture inicurred
y teason of such offence: Provided alanys, that the Act of the Session held in

Lýe fourih and fifth years of lier 2ajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act te enable
Mrsuîns authorized te practise Physic, Surger, aid Midwifery in Upperor Loîc r
taùda, to practise tie samie in the Province of Canada," shall not be repealed

tItfiected bv thir, Act.
1 L Anmd be it enacted, &c. ''hat ilt persons resident in Upper Camada, and

ýsed to> practise and actually practising Physie. Surgery, sud Midwifery
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thereir., at the tine of the pssing of this Act, shall be and are hereby constitoid
a body politie and corporate, by the naime of the " Colhge of Ph sicians ani
Surgeona of Upper Canada ;" and shall by that na me hse perpetual successke
and a connon seal, w-ith pover to change. alter, Li ealk, or ialke nlewy the same;

und they andi tihir successors, by the namne aforesaid, shill be able anàd campt
in law to have, hold, rtcvive, enjoy, and posseas and retain ftr the ends! and pw.
poses of this Act, and for the benfit of the sai ('College, ail sih suii s of inn
as have been or sh]l at any time iereaifter be pi, g o, tr be!quathed to a
for the use of the said College ; and b the naise aforcsaid shall and seny at ail
isne herefrter, ithout ansy kiit rs of niortiain, pure.r, take, etene, his

hold, possess, and enjoy any lanis, teneimeits, or h r(ditmint(s, <r an1y estat
interest derived or arisinig out of an) land, teiiements, or hereditaments fur t -
purposes of the said College, ansd for no other purposes niatever ; and iiay
grant, lease, deimise, alien, or dispose of the samte, anid do or excute ll and si
gular the inbatters or tinii.gs tiats to themis siall or may appertain to do : Provi4l
always, that the real estate so held by the st5id Corporativui bsai! at i.o time
in value the sum of pounde.

II. And be it enacted, &c. That froi aind afitr tIhe passing of thid Aq
the persois who cotipose the College of Pisiias aii Surgeons talic cV

Fellows of the sIi- at olh 3 picians ansd Ssirgens of Upper Can."
IV. Tiat the affairs of the said College shall be conducted nt the

Toronto, by a Board of Governors, who shall be elected bienii; froa.i sri
its fellows, in the liiner hereinnfter tnentioned. that is te say, six froin amionigi.
fellows resident in the City of Toronto, four froi nmong its fellows residet it
the City of Hamilton, and four from among its Fellows resident in the City
Kingston, and two from amsong ils Fellows resident in each of the Counties s
Ridinsgs into which Canada is at present or may hereafter be divided.

V. And be it enacted, &c. That the election of Fellons te serve on
Board of Governors shiall be conducted in the msanner following, that is to q
citier on the day upon whichi the election of municipal officers takes piaceOj
on some daty of the week prcvious thereto, eaci Fe!llow of the College reuidiingît
the Cities, Couitiesi, and Ridiigi respeetively, shall personally tender his ye

accordinsg to tise fori te this Act appsended, in duplicate, in nriting, with
inse thereto subscribed, and contaiisg the nanes of the Felloiws for whiissss

votes, as Governors, ansd the groutids on which ie claims se te %oe, to the Ch,
of the respcetive City or Townssiip in which the voter scay reside ; one of whki
votes shall be filed on the recmds of the said City or Township, and the etL
certified bîy the sforesaid City, or Townî Cierk shall bc by hit trassmitted foitr
with to the President of tise Coslle for the time being.

VI. Anid be it eiiacted, &e. That upon the receipt of the said City
Townshiip returns i litall be the duty of the President ror the time beicg,
mutch nsimbers of the Board of Governsrs ris shall be by thei elsetcd to Et
with tise saisi President, as c Comitihtec for tise purpose, to enter spon a scrutl
of the votes and deide upon the validiit <r otherwise of all doàubtful Unes,
uion the eligibility of the pscsioins vot di for rt. aforeesaid.

ViI. And be it enacted, &c. That it sUaill be tie duty of the Presideitf
the time being, wvith stcli nembers of the Board .f Governors as siall be eled
by themi te serve withî the said Prsident fur the lime beinsg, ns a Conmittee
the purpose, to prepare a gesneral, final, and alpiabetical roil, aecording to
formi te this Act appended, far each City sud Couty, frot the County rel
made titerefrorm.
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VIII. And be it enacted, &e. That it shall be the duty of the President for

thej fie being to make out alpthoetical certified lits of the Fellows of the Col-
lege dnily elec-ted as Governiors in the inanner aforesaid, and to file one such list

M the archives of the Cîllege, and also to tranîsmit one such list duly certified
îy him to such City or 'Townîiip Clerks as shal have maide their returnis as

resaid, which City or l'ovnslhip Clerks shall tile the àaid list among their
rpective archives and trarnîtit a copy of the saine toeach Fellow of theCollege
sha ivav have voted as aforesaid in their reipeîctive Cities or Townships.

IX And be it enacted, &c. That should aniy person elected as Governor
aforesaid, in writing, decliie to serve, then it shall be lawful for the said Board

ofGovernors when constituted to elect any other Fellow in his place.
X. And be it enacted, &e, Tnat frou and alfter the pasing of this Act, no

r ho abali be perimited to practise Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery in Upper
ntiada, tiless he be a Fel!ow of the said College, or unlless le obtain a diploaa

imi the Medi.atl Board, under a penalty of five pounds currency for eacli
,&y on which any person shah so practise contrary to the provisions of tiis
.ic; anid such penalrv shall be recoverable on the oath of any two credible wit-

Ites, before any Justice of the Peace for the Count) in which the offence shall
hive beei coimitted; and in default of the payient of such penalty on convie-
im, the olfeider may be commititted to the commton gaol of the County until the
in bie paid : Proviuied always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to
'Ieat any person duly authcriz-d to practise Phlisic, Surgery, or Midwifery in

mr Canada front practising the same in Upper Canada, according to the pro-
'las Of tIe Act passed in the session held in the foutth and fifth year of ler
ijsty's reign, intitulod, " An Act to enable persons au' ,tized to practise

4byie'or Surgery in Upper or Lower Canada to practise in the Province of
<asada."

XL And be it eiacted, &e , That the iaard of Governors whaen so elected
all forin and are hereby lecelred tw be the Medical Board of Upper Canada

Àn they Shall laeet twice in every year, namely, on the first Vednesday in the
h of May aind on the last Wediesday in the ionth of October, at the City

1 loroitto, nine to be a quorum, for the purpose of exaininiig ait persons
z1ending to study or praetse Medicine, Sorgery, or Mltidwifery, for granting

mai for the practice of Medicine, Surgery, and Midwifery, and for transact-
f3 alu ch othiller business as maye c necessar andl pro ided for in tiis Act.

XiL And be it enacted, &c., That ail persons holding a dijlon. fromn any
çitersity or Colhage in her Majesty's dominions, by which University or College

iediploa of the Me ical loard appointed unîder this Act, shall be recognized
dreceived, shall be entitled to a diploma fron the said Medical Board to

îi se, withonut anuy examinatiin, but upon presentinj their credentials froum the
Iaeaind British UL.iversities or Culleges, and satisfying the Medical Board as
lbe atuthenîticity and genuinenesss of the samne.

XIII. Anîd be it enacted, &c., That the said Board of Governors chal have
power

Tirsly--To make rules and bye-laws to regulate the study of Medicine, Sur-
gery and Midwifery,as to the preliminary qualification, duration of study, and
ctrricnhlîaun Io be followed by the candidate applying for a diplona to prao-
t;se: Provided alwaye, that such rules shall not be contrary tc the provisions
<ithis Act.
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Secondly-To make all such other rules and regulations for the governrmet

and proper working of the said corporation as to the mniembers thereof ni

seem fit and expedient: Provided always, that nothing contained in tMa

Act or in such rules or bye-laws shall be construed to affect any perw
who may have conmenced the study of Medicine prior to the passinge

this Act, in ns far as the prelininary qualifications, curriculum of study, a

duration of study niay be concerned.
XIV. And be it enacted, &c., That no bye-law,.rule, or regulation slai

be passed, repeaied, or amended by the aforesaid Board, except a notice ot at leaf:

six months he first given to the Fellows of :he said College, with a copy of th

intended proceedings; such notice and copy to be transmnitted by the Secretsa

or other proper officer appointed by the Board thrnugh the post-effice.

XV. And oe it enacted, &c., That the first election of Governors shi.

take place in the inanner aforesaid on a day to be named by the Governor-Ger

ral immediately after the passing of this Act ; and the Governor-General shi

issue his proclamation naming the day on which such election shall be held L

well as appointing the first President of the College and a Conmmittee of five.

its Fellows, who shall in all respects proceed to scrutinize the City and Towns 1 .

returns and to perform the other duties as hereinibefore provided for to be do.-

by the President of the College for the time being and the Comiiinittee electedb

the said College; and the said President so naned by the Go>vernor-Gened,

shall preside over and organize the first mecting of the said College to be held

the last Wednesday in the month of October, one thouqad eight hundred a

fifty-one, after whîich his authority and that of the Committee appointed wV

him by the Governor-General's proclamation shall cese and determine.fl

XVI. And be it further enacted, &c., That the President for the tnie bei 1

and the Commtittee of scrutineers who shal be stlected by the B3ard to condqe

the proceedings of the bieniial elections shall continue in office until the elet

of their successors by the said College.
XVII. And be it enacted, &c., That this Act shall be a public Act, li

taken and received as such in all Courts of Justice and by all persons in e

Province.
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MEDICINE.X

REPORT OF A SINGULAR CASE OF APOPLEXY.
Be E:ra Harle. E q , Suigeon, lhnygton.

O.4 Wednesday night, Jainary 15hi, I nias ealled tu a poor " woiman in a
fit." A fivw minutes after -he had lilleni m the street, I was on the spot,
and found her dead. At the post-portemi eanuiation, ne thund the
folloing, as I apprehend, uniiiuail appearanices coi;oined. The brain
was sirrounded n t h b!ood, the ventricle., filed, anid a quiaitity at the
basem-in ail about our ounces. Tinis nas >utijiient tu account for the
death, but oi examinin the chet, w-e ifound the left lung ttriusally
smaller than the right, itmarked o tit long standing disease, and gorged
v:ith blood, sulimient of itlf' tu aceount for deail, as in ormnary pulmîîo.
nary apopiley. ''he otiher viscera were helihy.

The woman bemu of so spare habit, and about sixty-five years of age,
causes the case in appear more unusual ; so much su, that onue can agree
with the nords of the deputy coroner, that - ve should lardly suppose
she had su much bhoo in her whole body : " thus proi og tIat persons of
very spare habit rmay lie subject to sangumeous apoplexy.

Ini justice to the case, it mhust be said, that shortly before her death,
she had taken a "glass of gn," on returning froni her irownig work," un
her usual heath.

ON THE TREAT31ENT OF RHEUMATIC GOUT BY LEMON-
JUICE.

By Dr. G. O. Rees, F. P. S.
[A girl, eýig1teen years oid, was admitted into Guy's Hospîtal under Dr. G.

. Rees, on the Sth of December, sulffering severely from - Rheumatic
Gout ;" (acute ai ticui!ar rheuminatîsn ?) A calomel and riubarb purge was
given, and then lemon-juice, u hiaf-nunce doses, with a little camphor
mixture, thrice a-day. By the 13iuh the pain lad entirely left her: it did
not return-and after the administration oftomes,she left the hospital. Dr.
Rees observes :1

It is principally owing to the very surprising effec.ts which I have
observed from the use of lemon-juice in the treatment of rheumatic gout,
that I have been induced to ntice ihis case. I have been nov, for several
moniths in the habit of prescribug the remedy, with such marked and, I
m add, rapid benefut, tiat I arm unwilling to delay bringing it before the

notice of pracititioners.
Among the out-patients at Guy's Hospital, I have met ivith several

promnent examples of cure, notwithstanding tiat sucl instances arc
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necessarily derived from a class of persons who are by no mieans able to
our tr'atencit by followNing out our directions either as regards diet or

regiml. The early relief fron pain vas such, tait iad any one unac.
quainted nit thie renedy in use vatched the progress of the case, they
n ould aloitp> inevitably has e t i luded that sedatives had beei resorted to.

1 first had recourse to lenion-juice for lite cure of rheuniatic ount from
a helief that the vegetable acids (probably oving to the excessive quantity

o oxygen entering into th:rittion) contaibuted to elfect the traits.
formation of tite tissues generally , and het ause enion-juice n as the inost
palatable forni ii n% hidi sut h cla-, of remedies could be applied. Moreover,
it appeared probable that tite supercitrate contained ti the juice, tiouigh in
small quantity, nas a fori of alkalaie salt likelv to contribute to the alka-
iinity of the blood in its trans<hrtmations; knoning, as we do, front tie
examination of lite urine. that sui.h organic compouîids bjecome converte!
into carbonates during digestion and circulation.-Mcdedwai U(atte, Jan. 25,
1 8 4 9

,p. 156.

Dn. REES directed attention, some time ago, to tie beneficial effects of
lemon-juice in acute rhetunatism, atd ie lias inme recently put forth, su
the fori of a pamphlet, tie- details of eigit Cases oftitis discase. successfully
subnitted to tite nen% treatient. lie considers tie letmon-juice superior
to colciicum in its pouuer of ali>rding early relief to pai, siblduing fever,
and shortening tite duration of the disease, and tite cases recorded, so far
as they go, undoubtedIv narrant titis statenient. But, with a disease so
capricious In its nature as acute rheuinatisi, a very extended experience
is necessary to arrive at a correct estinmate of the vaite of any new method
of treatmtent. Itso often iappens tait a nuniber of severe cases, occurring
consectitively, get well vithi utintusial rapiitlty under all kinds of treatment,
that ne are led to attribute the recoveries tu one actideiital pecilarity in
tite nature of the d.sease itseif, and not to tie treatment emuiployed.

The forin of rieumatic disease ii n hici tie greatest betefit would
appear to iave been derived froin the use of leimon-juice, is acutie rheuma-
tistm; and that form of rieuaiatic affection involving lite snaller as well as
lite largcr joints in acute inflaination, known as rietmatic gout- In cases
of pure gout, in which the inlanation is igit is said that great ad antage
lias been obtained, wiiile in sub acute and more chronic foris of lite
disease, the sane marked benefit lias not been experienced Nor is it fotnd
in acute rheiumatism that benefit accrues froin contimîuîng the remedy wiei
the inflanmatory symptoins have been checked, and debility remains.

In doses of ialf an once to an ounce thrice daily, the leion-juice
appears to exert a inarked sedative effect on the circulation ; in one case,
the pulse, which vas 120, and full, vas after one day's treatiment reduced
to 75, and rendered at the samse time snaller ; in another case, thi pulse,
which was 110 when the lemon-juice was first given, was in two days re-
duced to 100, and in four days 74. If we can rely on resuilts obtained in
one experiment, this action is manifested aiso in the heaithy body. A
clinical clerk took one ounce of lite jutce three times a day fer three days,
and carefully noted his pulse, which was naturally full, and 75 in the
minute. After five doses the pulse. became nmuch weaker and mor
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ioarsiiand numbored 70 in tlh,~ minute; conilitioni accompanied by
a fcehn- of general depression. On 'lie third dhv the puise beaeasilot
as 66, and ii as verv sinaii andi clpeui. 'i'e urine ivaefa1wavs acid,
and also nattural in cîuantity ti îiîw third ilav,when it ivasfncrea,~ ine
%vhiat; the speciflec gravity was the» 1017, and there %ias a deficiency
of lhthic acid.

In the casù of rhiiiiatisn relateri hI' Dr. R -es, tige uirine was, iever
rendercdi alialine by the me ofi 0h iîonjc i and iu unc vaýîe, In iidî1
the urine was alialine heflîre r.tiieri, itl heca! aciJ alitr t puce liad
hcen eniployeii. %Ve think itl premiaiire to sîtiaeon the rn,,iic operail
of the riruntl its titility ' shal hiav > ice»i c-iifiriiied by niore extended
experience, and befiirc Wtt arc ini e~ti f ire acciîraie kinowledge
is tii its physiîîiogicai. action, mor, ezpeiahv in refereiuce to ils elfects oit
te uirine. and, the quantitv of solids vontîneii in that eccretion.-Ionthly

Retrusliect, i guât, 1849, p. 167.

IMPORTANCE 0F CLINICAL MEDICINE.

Dit. NaLSOs', Ille Profc!ssor of Clinicai Medicine at the Birinineliani Col-
lege, conîjîlains, thiat aitiiotui,-I clinicat iecîirt.î are, re-tut!ariv defit ereil by
Mia, tiiey are soldui attended 1w' the sttifiii', toî;thîg lii agi iresî timat

exist., aillting tliîeiii, tiat lime r:ides- rita bclimîlcai lecturesb are not
ùiprais', butt ierelyjï,rz)ul. 'Tho Court of '~aînr iii their repiy,
declire that they considet' clinicat -.n,,trtuct.on "4 tuîperatii'ely mece,-ary, and
thuit attendauce uponit ,:ftould be eie/4arcet iii ir'i a inanner asý the
piiysicians niai' îhîuk exp)edient." Tiiei t'urîier di-riare titeir carîiesztXii
Io plicohlrigre tlle appi.-iitincit of d(ortic cliliivcl ;îr;feessîr at ail tige 'hIlooIs;
but iintil Ilae ohject he aceeonipiislled, îIiey relî1uire thant dinh ai lectures
îiouid lie tielivered regtilarivli by te pivian 1anl( titat 4" fie part of the
schedie apprui)riated Io chlncai lecturcs sliiuuid lie fiiied tip oily after a
burififir atueridante, asi iii the case of thc utiior icue.-îdv Laîcet.

Chm.?IeIlCÂL 'I*ESTS OF' CEItEItRAf MATTER1.-MI. Lisîai,Îîie iuîftritied the
Acaflitîiy thiît, on repeatiiî iUî' mieemît expP-rhîî)eit, lie hait beeî uinatile

te adI unie inre to the theiintcîil ciîaricter,; of cî'rebral niatter iioîdtcîtt d tîy Orfila
Vithe forîîîniiioîî of plilpinTle miii I)V hie calcinîation of cerebrai substance

iii the air.-Lond. illd. Gaz., Oct. 4, 1850

SURGERY.

CASES 0F STRICTURE TREATED BY EXTERNAL INCISION-
»y James syrmp, E,qý ,1 R.I S. E ,

IT May be proper to repeat duit tiq series of cases îs ttiîended to ilustrate
anîd esîablisiî fle foiloîving prtsitionQs

1. That strictures pf te uirethra mnay he divided by external incision
uigoa a vroovell direori passed through the~ coatraoîeîl part, ivitiout incur-
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ring any of the ordinary dangers attending surgical operations. (" I have
n1ow operated on thirtty-eight cases withoit any fatal resuilt.")

2. l'hat there is no stricture of flie trethra through which sucli a guide
for the knife may not be passeil, not by force, but by gentle insinuation, so
as to cause neitlier pain nor bleeding.

3. That strictures of tie uimonst ohstiniacv ard greatest disposition to
resent interference, even of the gentlest kind, iay thus be speedlv removed,
so as fo permit the introduction of full->ized instruments without difliculty
or inconvemlience.

4. That tie relief thus afflorded is more permanent than that which
can be obtained in any other way.

CAsr 2.-George T- , aged forty-five, began to sulfer fromt stricture
about eiglt years ago. Betveen six ain i seven vears ago, he was twice
under mny care ; fîrst fir a short pproi, during viicfli the cotraction was
only partav'ly dilat ci, and aftentvards for six weke's, w-hen the process vas
comipleted1 tlrouugh the use of simple bougies. le then wenît to Canada,
and nîas enploye d in a reimote part of the colony as the agent of a ier-
cantile establishment Finding ihe si-cture agan troublesorme, lie had
repaired to - , wv'here var:ous ittemp15 vere imîade to pass instruments,
buit without stccesi. In these ciricuiitantes lie n as advised to seek my
assistance ; and having crossed the A tlantic with this view, vas admitted
into (le Royal Infîrmary oi the 12th of Juine last. The perinceum vas
greatlv sw.,lel and very- liard, so az te thrmn w-ith the posterior part of the
scrotum one mnazs of iduration. On proceedîîg to examine the urethra,I
found a tight stricture anternor to Ihe bulb, through wich a bougie of the
smallest srze was passed fhirly into the blkadder at the first attemrîpt. I then
carried on the dlanion wait the eflct of reinoving the perinal hardnîess,
and relieving tlie patient from lis distressing symptons, so that lie vas dis-
missed as curel on e f Ith 1 of September.

On the 2 1st of November lie retirned in a worq- pliglt than ever; the
swelling in the periianæu liaving recurred to more than its former extent,
and there beîmg not onlv very frequent calls to void his urine, but also an
inabiiity of retaimniig it. I lad no doubit liat through the use of hotigies
temporary relief might agaii be afforded ; but fron the repeated relapses
whicli had taken place, disftrtiniiig the permarency of anîy good effect
obtained in this vay, I concluded that division of tle stricture would bo
expedient, and, to facîlitate this proceeding, made a fre longitudinal inci.
sion through the perinoal swelling, which was afterwards poulticed for a
few days.

On the 2Sth, the svelling having beccome greatly diminislied in size
and hardness, I introdiced a grooved director, divided the stricture, and
secured a moderate-sized catheter in the bladder. Tie bleedng at the timae
of the operation and subsequently to it did not altogether execeel two tea
spoonsful. 'lie catleter w-as reinoved on the 30Ïi. The urine cane
partly by thle urefltra and partly by the wound until tie 17th of Decenber,
when it flowed entirejy by tie latural channel. On the 24-ti the woind
vas completely lealed; jinstrumenits of lie largest size were introduced

,and withdrawn without fle sgligltest difficulty or feeling of constriction, and
the peringum ivas perfectly natuiral in form as well as consistence. The
patient rempined another week, and was then discharged, expressing the
inost confident persuasion, founded upon the difference of his feelings front
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those experienced on any former occtsiou of'lief that lie was at length
free froi strcture ; his reply, wlien asked how the stricture was, always
being, -I have no stricture now."1

CAsE 3.-Towrds tlie close of 1844, Dr. Wickham, of Penrith,
brought me a patient, apparently labourirg under formidable dsease of the
urinarv organs. His age vwas about forty-five yearq, during twenîty-severi
of whiclh lie lad sulflered froni btretore of the uretlira, and been under the
treatment of variouq practitioiers. Latterly, finding the complaint more
troullesoie .than at any previou< lierodl, he hiad repaired to a surgeon in
Yorkshire, wvIho had fornerly afTorded relief. and remnained under bis care
for miany weeks, without experiencog benefit, or ndeed ever getiing an
instrument pîassed throuh the coiitracted part ; and, in addition (o hisz other
stullfrîymes, lie became aillicted with a seihng mIte perînnium, of such
ston h es, as to sugest the stmpicion of carcinomatout degeneration.

On examintimon, 1 found thtat a fiu-sized botliie could. he carried down
to the vergo of the anus, and consequentlly bevond the reuion of striettire,
but nu farther; fromu Vhich I infe-rreîd lhe exi-tenlce of a f-ise passage, re-
sulting from the means that had been used, tIihognh the forcible and con-
tinued preýsure of a large catheter vitlh the vien of thits eWl'eetiing dilatation
-a methol, it ay lie reniarked, nhici, lite soiie othter neans of treat-
ment, is imîost applicable to thoe cases where thle stricture exists only in
imagination. h'lie perinoeal swellingi was about Ite size ofa len's egz, dis-
tinctly crcomienh'd, and extreniely liard, but on the wliole suingested Ithe
idea of its being the effierct of local irrita tion ratlier than of mnalitiant action.

I therefore commenced the treatmient by maiking a lonintudinal ici-
s-on in the course of the raphe of Ile permoeîmîî, and ilion aplylmg poultices
with Ile efect of greatly reduicmi tlie induration and enlargement. Through
careful exploration of ic uretlra, a small bougie was thon conveved mto
hie bladder, and followed Iv a succession of larger ones, until the patient
seemaed ablie o go nhome with tlie prospect if complete relief. In a very
short n hie after domg so, lie began to suler as betore, and in the spring of
181.5 again placed hinself unlder ny care, with ail the sy mptoms ofstricture
in their most aggravated form.

I then resolvel to divide tle stieture hy external incision, and did so
upon a grooved director, n hich vas with sonie difficilty goîded throunh the
contraction. Upon trvig to pîass a catlieter into the bladder, I encouintered
an unexpected dilliculty, froni the misruiiment continually takîng the fhIse
route, so that after dtescen bo the verge of the auis, l could not be
advanced farther. Concludng fron this tiat the con:racted part lad not
been sufliciently divided, I re introduced the director, and extended the
incision throuîgh the uretha bevond the orifice of the fialse pasage ; after
which a cathicter was reatlly conveyed into the bladder. The patient
experiencel no inconveiuence, and im the course if two or tiree weeks
was completely reutored to health, far beyond what lie ever expected, or
almost recollected to have enjoyed.

About tihree years afterwards, having, as it was alleged, led a rallier
irregular hfe in the interval, lie returned under the apprehension of a
relapse being threatened ; but I found that the urethra, thouighi slightly con-
tracted, readdly admitted astrumients of the full size, and therefore sens
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him home, with advice to have a bougie passed occasionally by Dr. Wick-
ham. In a lette. from this gentleman, dated the 11th current, replying to
an inquiry from me as to the patient's st ite, it is >aid that he had bougies
passed regularly for a considerable period, but for a long while past lu
not made any application for the purpose. Dr. Wickliaim adds, " I have
ahways considered this as a capital case ; and should any of mv patients
get into the saine state, I Jhall strongly recommaend the sanie means of
relief to be used."

While protessional opinion at h »me is so much agitated in regard to
the treatnent of stricture, il mav be interestiii t know n iatiew of the
subject ha. been takeni by our brethren of the Ait i podes, and I therefore
add the following extract of a letter fiom, Dr. Nacewan, of Sydney,
addressed to Mr. Spence, LeicIturer on Surgery and Assistant Surgeon of
the Royal Infirmary here. It ic dated Sept. 8, 1850.

S\Vith regard to Syie's n'ork on Strictures, which Vout sent nie, I
had already put that practice in force (having learnied i froin lis Patho-
logical and Surgical Essays) twice, nitli the best and most per-et t suîccess.
In the first case the mnuai applied to ie four vears ago ; the stricture was
where the penis folds over the serotuni, and vas cartilaginous to an
extreme degree. I did no good to hum, the siglit alone of the bougie
almost giviug him constitutional irritationl for thiree or four days. He left
me, and hawked huinself through the profession Lere, viti no improve-
ment. I saw hmiiim in the street, a wretched object, a few days after
rending Svme's case, about two years and a lalf afier lie forsook mae, and
prevailed upon himî to come into the hospital. 1 rectified hin a bit, placed
him under cilor'oform, eut through the stricture, iutroduced No. 8, and
dismissed him cured in three neeks. He lias continied quite wvell sinice,
and evinces his; gratitude in divers uncouth ways. Tie other case was
somewhat similar, except that it resulted from mjury, and was situated
farther back."

THERAPEUTICS.

THE NEW SUPERPHOzPHATE OF IRON.

Dit. RoUT stated, mn reference to the new preparation of iron lie brought
before the Society on a former occasion, that it hîad been analysed, and
found to be a new salt,-a superphosphate of iron dissolved im an excess
of phosphoric acid. It was quite free from any ferruginous lavour, and
was indeed exceedingly pleasant to take, so that it was very well adapted
for children. As lie lad said before, le believed it to be more speedy in
its operation than many other preparations of iron. It lad noiw been pre.
pared in the form of a syrup by Mr. Greenish, of 20 New street, Dorset-
square, which is much cheaper than that of the iodide of zinc. He could
strongly recommend it to the profession.

A NsEw PaoPERTY or CiiORoFoR.--M. Auigend, of ConstantinOpfe,
transiitted to the Acaleiny of Sciences a aemoir, in which he pointed out A
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pira-peî'tv thai pîiaes a very titqiitiet lisse of demtarcation bettrten chlorofo>rin titd
etil vr ; t Ili i i its powSer or dlit-titilg orgausic mt ater. M. Atsgctd rs.dssîed Ille
tIlle <ciiiwisîg cxj'eristiilt

'Faite tite wî,lt.-Illttlsiedl fi î'k', the flràt caistaining a icw dropo iliîer,
tIll tis stecal a tl' dros14 ot e.toriafr ii, tise thiri lit L~~ .If il) caci ùi tliscs.
ta piee. o <tie hi pi nlr-, an.! tihe fi i ki bc e.laus, 1 ati itssit ns'bs in taons-
iller --aîý1i, t he f.isnv icis.tscc'ili bei u 1,11rv . Tite m t, Iih isa e
of a reii~.s..nc ittir iii iti tt if ur dl îite, 1i tti.*Ii.tlsstiy to ai 'vrsiicu-ii

ret] ils th c t r.s of efilî)r teaiiirisi n tir, %-.haik! go sli hsŽ dur vija)ur st) chanige
occumrAl. At Ilse ewl of a %veî'k tie" 11F reiicc %v t4 grt'ater 4tiii ; th'- tuai-a ins the

fli,<k eoist)' tni-s-;ain'rie air %vas Uns littde chicet'd il s i, as;pect ;tisaàt in cliii,-
r,)Itsariii '1 icqiîttd tige (o'r:tcs f toiled tt<es.at 1 O pesti:ses ige fai.i
wvaî fosuif tait Ile ne.at, 1o: 1> ili th,- min i.plteric air asid its tie ether îpt,
was puitrelicdl, and e,%iieîl itisait, sîfl'-sive >li4r ; wisile titit ils tise siisture <ai
e-lsilsarsst'srt asil air isd the tiiserti,4i sa-4se andl citlîsstr of clitirajfits.

Af. it'Içtiaq -'raîsaa tii t 1-200ts <af idai'sfrns tosiei telv prevesirè
tihe jutreitîu itei ':îezit. ri Tait 01ippreis aitin of tlle ciilarsat<riis i.;

t le rat'i lity v isis m!'ieti it traverses tise thlske-it ii-,ucî, and causes n isnssedite
coatr"Iciasi oif ttiiir liartncisysnt, nitîsi cneqc lent exisdatiosi oi tise fluids of tise

,atrssrt sire exsarttettd ns. 'le autisor 'usrsisv'r dwelc tiposi the valuse, in a
snei-is.I'-giti paint nf view, tisai cisiorofors tbsts p asisses ira arrestsg, ptstru-
factitin.-Liasd. Mled. Gaz., Nov. i 850.

DIE TETICS.

ARTrWICIAL FEEDING.
'l'ais rl'lawis'g article of duet is aguets recotîs:tcsdcd hy Dr. t2îssirchili, and is
calîrd by is:s Besijili.

IA q1sasitity of tite sof. par, o Ei ln ai s brokets sp ; atsd boiiing ivater
iseitsg pasureal <spos it, it is covered ansd sllowed to steel) for Sone signe ;tht-
wa:eLr iiîi't straitîed off costpietely, rssd freils sinater sulded, ansd tite whiole

pi:iced mit tise lieu atd aliowed to boit sinnly for soe singes, ustil il isecoaaus
bmsst ;~ tise water us tigsu Isressed ottt, atsd tise brv'ad oti coolissg i'orin a tiaick

j.'lly, n pns tiota ts wieici itj to be ssixed %viîh tsiik or ceater anîd sugar for te as
st i-; walited. 'file Steepissg ils isa water, and Ille stshseqtieit busitsng, riissoves
ail tite isoxins siatters tîse'i its siakisî tue bread, ansd it Loia agrees very cueil,
wis Ilthde ciid, and tise cisild likes it very susd.v- a t i ate, l'asrt 2211d.

MEDIC&L JUIIISP1WDEI)ý'NCE.

:%aros ssizus, IMAit 2Qîia, 1851. Befort Mr. Butsa PAise.

flanatcidal iusssai'y depeuadiig on dis'ordcred nscastralizei.
AM5îSA GSVVWIa., St.21, wass ilidicted for tise ceilfisi musrder of a cid nassed

lice ioper, by cssttitg its tistoat. àMr. Gxrtsdy I)roaeecutl; anad tise tprhBoser
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wras defended by Mr. Bodkinî. The circunstances of the caso were of a very
distressing kind. It appeared tiat the child, whoose melancholy deatil as the
subject of enquiry, was the daughtcr of a married sister of the lrisonter, wlio, at
the tjime of the ouctrretce, a liuing with lier husband at Miltonl, tear Graves-
end. The prisoner, awho %as describttd as a kind-learted, affectionate 3 oung
womnan, nas in the habit of constantiv sisiting he r er, and haid aliays esinceid
the greatest affection for the child, e.illing lier, "lier Alii," and appmi ring to bo
most affectionate. On the eig of' ilie 13th Augusti, tlle tuther had put the
child in question, nho %als thirteen mutis ol, and anither soicwaltat older,
te ued, and the prisoter w-.s obse ri ed, horily after shie lad done so, tu go into
the bed-roomiî nlere the lthildren were. lit a ninute or two sie c.ie out awith
a large table-kife iin lier hand, cotvercd nh biloodl, and exel.aiied, "I ihae killed
lier-I have made lier lajppmi !" lie tuother rushed into the ron, when
the dreadful speciacle awaiid 'tir of lier donagest Alild 1i sg (ui the bed quite
dead, with its throat Cut ; the act of" s ioleice being of' such a dlsperate charaett r
that the whole of the arterits anc nrres oere ut tlirougi, and tle head was
only attached te the tiuik b> the ius.les of the lack. The prisoner testilled
ic concern or emtitîon aller the dreadful ot-currence, but iercly struggled with

the persons about lier to get to the child, sayiî, ai the saie ti.te, " Let tme go
t Iy child-let mle go to imiy Alicc." It appecared that tlie uriliappy jounkg
Wosan hald beei suffe'ring froi a coistitutionai irrt gnlarity, ilk ly tot affect the
br.iii ; and it was also prîved that during the past %ear sie hiad suffered a severe
diappointment by a pr.je ted imirriag, betwee lier aid soie 3oniîg mai being
broken off; and t iii, îding to mieoical te:tiiniioy, was calculated tu aggravate
lier si mptoims;- and the maeil gentlee ated

1 a posire <opiIon tat at hie
fimte she commuittad the di iiful d ed s he ws not a responsibe lig; and, ini
addition to thtese facts, it was also prov d tliat uipoi ne occa'ion, shortly after
the occtrrciee above alluded to, the prisoner attenitid to poison lerself by
taking oxalie acid. The jur3 stopped the case, and flotind the ptisouer "nat
guif, on the ground of insaityiv. She was ordered tu be detained during Iler
Majesty's pleasure.-London Meical Ga:ette.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE.

INDIAN Cir.DREN FRiOM CrNTRtir, ASiEtciC.-Dr. James Mason Warren
read before the Bostont Society of Natural llistory, at their first ieetmitg in
January hlst, a piaper contaiing soie observations upon the two remarkable
Indian children froi Centril A iiriea which have lately attracted the ai tention
of scientiie ten and the public cf Botot. These children are a boy and girl.
Tlie condition of the teeth wouli place the forimer betweeii seveti and eilhit
years of age, the latter ietwoeen flour and six. " 'lie boy is :33 inches in
ieight, and lis weight is 20 plund. Tlhe i girl is 29½ inches high, and lier
weiglit 17 pcoinds. Ths ski is iof a dark yellowisi colour, lighter than what is
generally attributed to the pore indiani, and socewhat daiker thin that of the
Mulatth. The hair of thic iilie parting rises at att inch distant from the root
of the noqe, but on cis side a fine hair decetnds qnite te the edge of the orbit.
lin the boy it is black, coarse and quite stiff -ini the girl wavy and curled. Tie
eyes are lrge, dark and lustrois. 'Tlie nse of the boy is quite prominent, snd
as scen ini profile somt<ewalit arcied, but scen in front it is a little flattenled at the
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apex; tie nostrils are expanded, this feare being legs marrked in the girl than
in the boy. 'Tie :le of the Ioster is obliqe instead of being longitudinal as in
rte Caucasian race. The separation of the etrtilages at tre apex is tot easily
distinguished. The supra-torbittir ridges are very proninernt, the itadc receding
directly bin(td. There are no bupererdiary promrinentces or tubercies. lr Ithe
boy a ridge, wviti its conivexity towards the mredian linre, extends firom tIre extertrai
angular process of the frontal bone alonrg the edge of tIre parit tai bone, aid
nlearly joins the elevatei occipital ridge. 'l'ie occipitail bonte is imici flatt rened
from beintrd, forwards. The noiddle litre of tIhe o4 fromis corresponinrrg to the
continuation of the sagittal suture in the fæStai diviionr is also le% tted irto ai
ridge in the male, but trot ir the fetrale. A ircrance îf soure iriterest, is
the situation of the external auditory forarrern, nh iiis iuch iore int a lite nilit
the orbit than usual, a fact ie had observed it soie smrrali heiads f l ow intelir-
gence. There are rno indications that artificial comrprenition has ev r been rrsed.
in boti o. tire children, tIre opper jnrw prro'je'cts considierably bevotnd the loneor,
the mrouti remaininrig partiy open inr the bov, f'romi a droppinrgf ti' Ie lowver jarw
whici leavcs tIre te:tth partly exposed. Tie combination of these two circumrr-
stance-, totnected wviti a sigit escapl)e of the saliva, gives a more n intelligent
expressini to tIre fie hvien at rest tharr it wrorrnhi lithernri'e have. Tie ulper lirp
is large, and appears swolien as in strmous svlbjec:-s. The thin is recedinrg.

h'lie anotomilical proportions of the girl seeto bie in most respr ctq as per-
feet as could be ciredi nith regard to :ie bov, the fIoliowring are nortihî of
notice. The foreari is gererally iairrniitrnd ir a slighly bent pnitionl, anrd in a
mrate of secmri-pronattion, permiting tertiher eitire extenl>ionr nror perfet supination,
forming laterally an obtuse iirgie outwards wiir the irmt. Tr lit finiger i
rrraliortîed, being siorter tihain usual, ils rip ext'nding only a little br'jtîld th e
middle joint of the adjacent ; tIre last joint is ilih.xible, and the i attirai f!ods on
the back of the phalanges, wIhic'h denote ils Iosàitioni, are wani ing. A slightly
webbed apperaranre is given to tIre ingers by anr inrers'rrned develo pnenrt of the
iterphralangal foids of skiti; 'l'ie haid ritsef is quite short, broad and thick.

'l'ie genrral position of these children, es; ecially in tire boy, i. not tnflike that
ofsmelc of tIre monrk'ey tribe, witl the iead tlrrown f'orward, a slirh stoop of' the
iholders and bcnding of the kiees; the motion is, nttisteadv.

Masuremntl of GirI's Head.

e1ad, 13 inceris in cireumrtference.
Art.-post. diamerrter, 44 inches.
Lateral diamieter, 3' inches.
Over top of head from one auditory passage to the othcer, eight inches.
Ear, 1 ' inch.
Facial angle, G5.

M rearnti if Hly's Head.
Circumrference over hair and scalp, 13 inches.
Atttero-poserior diîmreer, 44 incihe'sr.
Bi-terporarl, trot quite 4 ineies.
From une auditory passage around the head to tie othe'r, 7j itciets.
Do. arîiunii tire occiput, 5 1 inche.
Fronto-oeccpita curve, 8 ineits.
E.ar, 2 incies.
Faciar agle, 60.
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Dr. Warren then renarked that in appearance • they were agreeable anrd

intelligent, apt to cotmgpreheid, particularly if accompanied by ptoper gesturce.
They are destitute of any latguage of tiheir own, but secm to acquire mords

readilh, and have aIready iearned to say, ' Papa,' Mtamma,' 'Elleii,' '1 Take care,'
&c., shlon incg themt to be capable ci insbtrtctiul. They are ituitiratiive, and
nothing escapes tiheur. Their habits resemble those of a child tw o (r thiee
years old, and like the latter thty are in constant imtriion."

Consiierintg their degree cf iielligence, Dr. W, pronounced lthe size of tIe
head thIe ttaîlletst that had cvr comie unider his notice, and fir the piurpie of

conparistn intrtduced accuîrate measurents (if several infants, dut!», idiots,
oratgs, etc. After these he quoted froi Pinel arn instance of thIat dcgree of

idiocy which is e ilc extreme limit of, human) degradationr, in whiebà even instinct

no longer exists. To itee remarks was appenided a sketch of two or three cf lthe
mhost celebrated dwarfs, vith a view to di-play tihe degree of inteigice actuali

,osescsed by themti. After a furtiter examtîitiiton into tIhe subjtet of idiocy, Dr,
W. caie to tIhe ftllonintg cotciusions, in regard to tIhe subjtiet,; under notice :-

S''itat these children are possessed of a very low degree cf mental itl

physical organization, but are not idiots of the lonest grade.
2. That they probably criginated froin parents belunsging to somte uf the

imixed Indian tribes.
3. That they do not belong to a race of dwa tfs, because history teaches the

truth of the doctrine stated by Geoffroy St. Hilaire, that dwarfs cannot perpe,
trate their kind.

THE LAW OF STORMS.

TrIw rrT year ago, ite tracks of Storis were as litile carced abo, t .1a iiey were
kntown. Sinice tihat time, wirat uas at first a theory has become a law,, atititnSt as

well akîrowledged and ascertaiied as mîai oiher utrudeviatiing lans of nature.
For this advanceientt of so importattt and t-eful a seier.ce, wAe are in a greet
mersure indebted to the pierseveratrce of our laie execlient Governur, and the
labours of .Mr. Rliti, Id, of New Yorik. Colonel Relit miust have ai this time.in
all cortscie-nce, enoight to di) as Chairman of the Executiiie Conmdtitttce f tIhe
forthcinitg Exhitition; but in the midst of occupations that wîould rdazzle ani
engross the whole mtind and iitrme of chier peoih.i, Coltineil Reid it Lrr frk.rtm abaîr
aintidoitig Itse phil ical lrtitis oi wiiei he hIs t xc it .r4outdI ftr
bui in his claimstt- tw a la'tinig ftrre, anil ihue ialr kiti be< nî is-trumîtt iti
in aii-g aditttzs of Ithe Iiglcst interest to hn.irnity atîlr to comterce.

Somle of lte l.g. cf the vessels wih arrvedt lit re it the lait cf last ye-ar., afin

exp eetcittg a hevcre hurricrne, Iaing beei ent home to th. Coloin, hei h

teturinti ithemi withl bine observationts. ve priit tot-dayi>, fîr Ile itiforliatiOn rf

ciur rautical frin ds. and ai: whro take ain itiereht in sue it lîitrtîtrit, tIthe Log cf the

Superiur, nith Col Rîid's remarks ip-ton il.
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E-TRaAc-t from thc Log of the Brigantinc "SUerEaOB," fron 2Ca'fouadiand
towards West Indies.

SusuAy, Octoher 13, 1851 (n1autical time).

CourCes. Winds. Reanas.

Light and variable airs-all hands at va-
2 1 1 S by E. W rious jobs, putting mats on the main

rigging, &c.
4 1 1 C. S. E.

S . Southerly. . Variable airs and calm.
.. .. . .. . . a.

. S W by W
î2 3...... S W Variable. .lidtight-smart brecze and cloudy.

2j 51 ...... S W by S
S At 4, A. i., fresh breeze and veather. At

4 5 1 S. S. W. ... , A. M, squally-took in the royal and

1 gaff topsail.

8 4 ..... W S W ............ !Noon-fresh breeze and squally,
10 4 1 SW by W S S E Lat. 25 dcg. 28 min. N.
12........... ....... . ... Pumps at tendvd.

MoDAir, l4th October, 1851 (nautical time).

§ - Courses. Winds. REMAnas.

2 4 1IWSW S S E P. M. Frchcning brecze-passing squale
44nd rain. At 4, r.., strong breeze, frcsh
6 5 at 8, r. M., eefed the mainsail and

8 5 opqail ; a: 10, a' m., furled the tepgaiiatt
10 5 .... ............ S S E ;ail ani jib; at 1 ., elosereeted the top-

1 S W by W il and seeo'd reef ii raft the mainsail ; at
u2, A. %, close recf d the P i.. saie , took in ahe

4 . W by S S S E foresail-topsail and spencer and foretopnast
and trysil; at 4, &.m., heavy gale-split

the close-reefed mainsail-got it down and sccured it; gale bloning furiously
--heavy rain and sea, inaking the sails blow adrift fromn uthe ards; the vessel
labouring heavy, and shipping heavy seas at times. At 5, A.a., a perfect hurri-
caie, wlhile cutting away thie sails tlat were blowing adrift; about ialf-past 5,
A. :1., the shiip was capsized by a heavy sea and sq iall-all hands sept (ver-
bouard-alhniost instantly,both nasts vent, the fore by the deck, tlie mnain about
four feet fromn tihe deck, and jib. boom fromi the cap. 'ie ship immediately
tiglted, andalil hands succecded in getting on board by the vreck as soon as
thi water left tie deck : we found that it was cigiteen incites over the cabin
flOur. We succeeded in getting a hateitt, and, while some hands were cutting
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away the wreck to prevent its injuring the hull, others were at the pump, and
bailing out at the cabin,-the wind at the saine timne moderating, but a lcavy
sea, the binnacle and compasses being wasled away ; we supposed it veetiirg;
the vesse! rolling and shipping mnuch water. Got sails over the skilight ani
forecastle hatch, to prevent water fron going down ; rigg-,d the other punp,
and by constati pumnping and bailing, we found we were freeing lier fast.
About noon, the gale noderating, and less sea. We found the galley, cabhouse,
cooking utensils, four water-casks, round-bouse, wheel and all beloniginig to il,
carried awav: stern-davits and hencoops, topnast studding-sail, gear, purchabe-
blocks, winch-handles, forecastle, companion, big gun (nine-pounder), top sky-
light, brass coipass and fittinga, spare tiller, liaiidt.pike, doors of comupanion,
spy-glass, log.reel Une and glasses, krg with tar, grinding-stone, side-ladder,
draw and deck-bockets, scrubbing brushes, nianropes and staiciiiois, alao carried
away. About 6 cwt. of bread, 14tbs. tea, 25 lbs. coffee, 1 keg split peas, j cwt.
rice (damaged, unfit for use), 70 lbs. butter, 28 lbs. sugar, and 1 barrel o flour,
washed out of the peaukages. Bulwarks and rails un the starboard s4ide, and the

starboard whisker, carried away; also, the brass quadrant for raibiing skyliglht.
T.aOctobér 15, 1851.

Wind N. E. and nioderate; long. 44 deg. 30 min. N. ; lat. 24 d. 59 ni.

COL. REID's REM.uRus.-No narrative can be more strongly calculated to
impress the seamian vith the importance of imaking hinself acquainted with the
law of stormas Ihan that givert in the extract froma the log-book of the brigantine

Superioir, in lier voyage froin Newfoundland to the West Indics, on the 1 .3th and
14th October, 1850. This vessel, like too mîany otlhersi, appears to have been
sailing without a barometer; sinice no record of it is fuuînd in the log-book. lis
latitude at noon on the 13ilh was 22 deg. 28 min. north, but no longtitude is
given. 'T'lhe previous afterniooi (the 12lh October) was caln neather, nilli
variable rains. At inidnight it nas eloudy, vith a sinart breeze ; and by 6 a. in.
of the 1 3th it was squally, and they began tu shorten sait. At 10 aa.m). the wiid
is mîarked in the log-book S. S. E., the brigantine standing S. W. by W. She
was therefore on the port tach; and this is anlotler examîple of how ships on that
tack, wlien in the northern iemîisphelare, miay sail into the niost imminent langer.
As the breeze freshen-l the sail was shortened ; the wind continuing S.S. E. fer
many hours, and the ship still standing on the saute course, as if tu destruction.
At last, as constanîtly lalppens in such cases, lier sails vere torn from ite yan s
the vessel was capsized by a heavy sea, and all hands washed overbuard. Then,
as sonetiincs lapîpens in these desperate circuanstaaces, the crew was saved by
the ship righting, in conasequence of the mast breaking. Whilst ehe was lying
in this state, the log-book reports that the aind was supposed tobe vecricig, but
the binnacle had been swept away, and with it their compasses. 'ie com-
mander of this vessel iiight not have been able ailtogether to avoid this stori;
but had le wore his ship et 10, A.M., on the 13th, and stood to the eastaward on
the starboard tack, his ship would probably have suffered no loss. Ile might
have laad a very rough sea, with the windi fron south-east, south, and south-
westerly, until the trade-nind had rcturned, as we sec it did, by his log-book,
wlere t is marked north-east and nioderate. This example of the Brigantine
Superior is exacily a parallel case to that of the Brig Queen. Both vesseIs
comaing fromi the northward sailed into the heart of a storm on the border of the
tropic, by continuing in the port track, wheu the weather iudicated the danger
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they were exposing themselves to. Those seamen who, regardless of the pro.
gress of discovery, still neglect to make themselves acquainted with the law of
storms, vill continue to meet such disasters as are recorded in this log-book.
Ship.owners and nierchants vho employ such commanders, wsll continue to
suifer such losses; but a large portion of the British mercantile marine are now*
perfetly weil acquainted with the theory of storns, and are applying it practi-
cally,-thereby saling both life and property: and Masters examined under the
new Merchant Seansaus' Act, are now expected to understand it.

London, Deember 30, 1850.

ExaXTr fro Log of the Brig W. . WA-rsoN, from New York to Barbadocs.
TuESDAr, October 8th, 1850.

Courses. Winds.

2 3 SE SSW
4 3
d 3
8 3 ..................

10 2
12 2 ESE S. W.

4 3S ........................
8 2........ Cams.

10 ...' South N N W
12 4.

REMARKS.

{ Continuous cloudy hazy weather, with mode-
rate breezes set by the wind.

{JMidnight moderate breezes and cioudy, with
rain-latter part heavy rain in squalls, f. N.N.W.

Sun obscured.

WEDNESDAY, October 9, 1851.

e Courses. Winds. REMARKS.

rS S Eair Commences with calms; succecded by light
E breezes from N. E. At 3, r. M., fresh breezes and

fair: set all sait. At 5, wind freshiened, but a fine
evening; all sails set,-studding-sails, &c. At 8, wind încreasing with squalis;
shortened sail; took in studding-s.ils and main-royal wind hauled to the
Rast very suddenly. At 10, heavy squalis, attended with rain : took in the
Courses, and double reefed the topsails, scudding before the wind quite easy.
From 10 to 2, squals increasing-short lulls-blowing tremendously heavy ;
close reefed the topQails-vessels running easy. At 3, A. ii., took in the top-
sails-carrying nothing but foretop-mnast staysail: brig answering her helm
well, but çqualls increasing to a fearful hurricane : threw off deck load of hay,
emlpty casks, &c.-much eased in consequence. From 4 to 5, A. M., hurricane
iecreasing in intense fury, never before witnessed: barometer by this time fallen
fifteen-tenths; vessel straining much, but answering her helm; kept the pumps
[Oing; ship making nuch water; hurricane blowing to that extent, next to
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impossible to move on deck. A lialf-piast 5, A. M., dieck fillei with water, so
that sie would not mit lier helmi : wind s/atftng to all pnt, shipi setuing over
on her lcamn eniS, there btlig ni escape f1r eiglht of iwter on dck ; harri-
cane still increaing ; eut awnv the topmnasts, 3.ards, and all a'ta.chedi ; ship
riglted, but labouret very heavy, and leaakinag b.ail1 ; pumap incessanitly tzoing
wvind west. Thirteen mia. aller 7, ship free, and laid1 tou by tarpanllis iii main
rigginig. By 8, vreck eleared of spar and rut riggiag ; barnieter riinig one.
tenth; hurricane conaautiing w n l apparenitly unabated sreigtha; baromiieter
continues t a se as rapdly .as it 1<11. By 1:2, noun, a good wholesail breeze.
Exained the wreek, anti report as follows Found jib-boonas carried away;
lower riggtin, fore and mant iays batily clla'ed; mainsailî.atr carrici avay
from the c.sketts ; purhase-blocks half gone, tops brokein, &c. &c.

EXTRACT froma Lg o f ,Brig M.Ar.vE aefrom Pleiairi;pda lo Bai>adoes.

'lU'saDAY, October 8, 1850.

Courses. Winds.

S4 Cuonanices w ith stronig bretezes and cloudy
E.S S CI2 4 E. S. E S eather ; a heavy head-sea on. At 4. r. m., double

5 SS W by S bSyE hw $ureefed fore-topsail and muainmail: during ihe night
had a very rough sea, and laboured very heavy;

took in great quantities of witer on deck. At 4, A s., struk aback heavy from
S. E.; braced round on the larboard tack ; at 9, furled the jib. Ends labour.
ing heavy, with a very roughs sea, and shipping very large quantifies of vater on
deck. The pumnps regularly attended to. Lat. 25 deg. 47 nain. North.

WSEDNEsDAY, October 9, 1850.

zi c5 Courses. Winds. REARKs.

1 3 S.W.by S. S.E.by S. Commenced witlh fresh gales and cloudy.Squally
4 upi S. S. W'. iweatlher. At 1 p. mi. reefed foresail nud close-reefed
5 off S. W. foretopsail ; took in mainasail, and set stormn trysail.
9 up S.W. At 4 p. m. gale increased ; took in foretopsail and

1 0 o W.S. W. f>resail, and hove-to on the larboard tack tnder
1 up W. storn-sails. At 8 a.n., the gale increasing, took
2 > W.N.Vi. in the main staysail, and foretopmast staysail, and
5 up N.WIV. remained hove-to uinder stormn trysail. Sea very
6 off N.N.W. heaving, and very combing and] straining-sipped
9 5 E.S.E. S.W. great quantities of water. At I 1). ni. shipped a

Il 6 S. E. very heavy sea, whîich did comne damiage to the
bulwarks. At 8 p. mi. winid nioderated ; wore ship

to the southward and eastward; set reefed foressil and double-reefed topsail-
latter part strong breeze and very heavy se, t still labouring very heavy-.pumpa
regularly attended-all hands employed lashing things about deck. Lat. by ob!
2e--38 N.

CoL. RED'S RsEAES.-The brig WI. L Watson, fron New York to ]al·
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bados, appears to have been approaching the northern side of a whirlwind storn,
in which the wind blows east, on lthe afternoont of the Sih of October, and fairly
entered it at 8 o'clock in the eveningr At 10 P. i. she scidded under topsails,
and continied doiiig so until threcc mxt morninig, wini she took ltht in, con.
tinuing to scud with the forbutopast-stassali st. 13etuten 4 and 5, on the
mnorning of the 9th, the barnmeter hiad fallen an iis h ind a ialf, and it was blow-
ing a hurricane, At ha5lat 5, it is statej that the dbeks lilled nit n ater, so
that she would lnot nind her hi: lin, a Id "the n iad a h.f. ig to all pints.' This
indicates tiat hie brig had senîdded iin frount of lthe et titre tof a revolving storni.
Ileginning to set over on lier beam eds, the toipmasts w'ere tut away o ngiht
lier At last the wind becaie west iby sottih ; the baroieter btgan tu rise; and
by noon it is callecd "a good whole sail breeze."

'lie brig Malvernz, fron Philadelphia to lBarbados, serins to have been in
lie sanie stori. She hlad the wind S.E. by sonth, veering to S.W., and perhipa
was saved front also getting in front of the stormi's centre by lieaving to. 'Tlie
,ilalvern, however, was upon the port tack, which mîay bave led lier ito worse
weather than if she had on first ieeting ilie gile gone about upon the staîboard
tack. I neither of these log-books is the longitude recorded, therefore it is
impossible to lay down their places.

It is very mnuch to be desired that rnerchant seamen shouîld ailways enter Ilte
longitude in their log-boîkuî, and have a colunin for recording the ieight of the
baromîeter, and another for sleniung the direction of the ligiest swell of the sea.
The study of Ihe direction of the swell, which is a new part of the subject of the
ofthe law of storns, is one of practical inportance to navigation.

London, 3oth Decenber, 1850.
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TRINITY COLLEGE-GHURGFI UNIVERSITY.
ME DICAL FACULTY.

T lIE,;Sommer Cntirse off 1,ecîiires at this C'oU!ege will commence on Mlowlay, the
119 îh of May zvxt, On the ftullowillg sutjecî:-

1'"itho1ogicui AitnIotny ley JA'iMES DOEL . D.
b8'pNoft*ljidaen-c hy E1)W 'M. IO))lM.C.

To.ricalo;Y bv FILANCIS IIADGLEY, M.D.
flte;ioaanI Alaitoly by N. EIU .M.

?Itil 1ot:,aly l'y W'M. Il UlO E.,MD
mss-g"iclai Pialhaoio;:y by IIENRY MELVILLF, M.D.

iý7- For particulars as tu Heours and Ternis, apply tu
FRANCIS B3ADGLEY, Blay Street.

Toront,', MiNly 141h. 1351.

P R I NT 1 N G.
r 11.E SUDýCRMBER, havingjuels. -c in.;itlrible additon to his Establishient,

pLiprpred 10 exý.cute.1ny. knd of PI>R1 ING that hie may bc favoured with,
ti Mlain or Fancy Styles, comprti.ing:

floolis <Cnz,1i of Idil1re4m nfli, or Ladia,

I8aIIOp1ICs Showl.l ltri- Iti4 VO Ileni.
V1c:la,,Sirxuilbons lSilli4 Checie Itooliq

Invitation», Colnceri litt Order Itoolis
Blaiaet4 card-1 .6 rogrniiics

And every ])scription of Letter-Press Priliting, Prinling- in Colours, &c.
A. P. PLEES.

'roronto, No. 7, Kiui,--strct W~est, April 1, 1851.

BOOKRINDING.
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JT has been for ye'ars pa-t, and %lail contilmus ta be, a source of reproach ta the
Medical Profesion of IJper Canada, liat ihile in lime L'ower Province, with

certainly nu ium incaI supnor.ty. andi ben m smewhat divided by natialmiI prejudirc
and separate interests, they have suitatined ir several yeas a publication whose
ilcreasing crelation is t-temimny at I.sst of its utîlity, ire have never ttempted to
mark our istence ai a bm lv. to prolect our interes s, or adivance our standing, in the
community. A, a convinicinmg proof that sucli an organ is not only requiite ta, bui
desired by us, it is Only necesary ta draw attention t Ithe fact, tit a corsiderabk
portion of tme original m itter in tIhe loireal Journal is contributed by Upper Canadiar
Plractitionerïs.

It is notorinus that the Profession in the Tpper Province is daily beconming more
numerous; and thib increa m ises, as wmeil ircm the commonr source of population-
Immigration-as fiomn tige E a Institutions of Ihe country. Those who cone
among us from abroad, hava doubtlekssly been accustomed, duing th-ir collegiate life,
or their former profssiontai engaements, t free ace-Ss tu the periodical literiature
which so abizdiily durrunds teri m Enopean ciies. ard feel the want of that
communion with thc spirit ni the age which suc:h puiblicationls s. efcetually afford;
while those educatel ami tlh P.ovin'ce are na less deeply mterested Li th acquisition el
knowledge, culled imam the older cauntries of Europe, or gathered from the fields el
observation in our own farest land. It is not exaggeraming 10 state, that tha nimber o
Preactitioners in the Upper Province i- not under IS3a. Surely among these, one publica-
tion devoted lo the advancement of Scuence, the protection of Our own profession!
interesta and chaialcer, vill find encouagement and support. The sister profession o
Law posiseses an ably con Iutced perindical, of a character purely referential, inasmuch
as its pages cortamn simply ieport3 of triah as precedemts, with the opinions and deci
sions of the Judges.

'To meet this dficieney, int ta remove this reproach, the projectors of liîs publi
cation now present a mornthly periothcal, in wiïch lime advancem-nt of Medical, zurgical
and PIhysical Science wiii be the all-impoitant figure; and they propose lo divide it
contents as follows :-The first portion will be set apart for original communicationi
and reports of cases; and here tthey would more particularly solicit the assistance o thi
Profession at large, since it is mnoi universally admiltedî, iliat il is on Statistical infor1
mation principeally we may iope to effl't aiything like certaiity in the Science d
Medicine. The second part vilI be occupied by a collation of malter or, lie ma'
interestinig and pramtîcal charatfcr, fiom ihe numerons Europeai and Arnerical jnurniald
on the principle of tie Retrospcrts of Braitivaiîte and Rankin, in which theu article
are nat primted in crtensmo, but nerely the most striking and impoiant points detail
From the facilities posseszed by the publisher, this collation can tic effected very ce
pletely from the umost recent pmi ons of every month. The third depa iment wi
bealltedrtoCorrepondionee andmm Reviewvs.

Without pleming ourselves to Editorial matter, we reserve the riglt of discussin
freely ait subjects of gaeraI professional impoîrt.nce.

Ail commnuications andl smbscriptions may lie addressed (post-paid) to the pu
lisher, in Toranto, with the initials of flmc Journal on the envelope.

A. F. PLEES, Publishcr.
Trrto, April 2aJ, 1851.


